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From the Revolt of Islam.
T R U T H  A N D  E R R O R .
A course precipitous, of dlw.y spccil,
S u s p e n d in g  tlioufflit nnd b tC h th  \ n m o n s t ro u s  s ig h t ! 
l? o r In th e  n ir  d o  1 b e h o ld , in d e ed ,
Ail K nglo  and  a  S e r p e n t  w re a th e d  in  ( l ig h t :
A nd n o w  ro ln x ln g  its  im p e tu o u s  ( ligh t,
H i fore th e  a e r ia l  ro c k  on  w h ic h  1 s to o d ,
T h e  E a g le  h o v e r in g , w h e e le d  to  le ft an d  l ig h t ,
A nd  h u n g  w ith  lin g e r in g  w in g s  o v e r  th e  H ood,
A n d  s ta r t le d  w i th  I ts  y e lls  th e  w id e  a i r ’s so li tu d e .
A sh a ft o f  l ig h t u p o n  its  w in g s  d e sc e n d e d ,
A nd  e v e ry  g o ld e n  f e a th e r  g le am e d  th e re in —
F e a th e r  n nd  s c a le  in t r i r n b ly  b le n d ed .
T h e  S e r p e n t ’s  m a ile d  a n d  m a a y -e o lo re d  sk in  
S h o n e  th ro u g h  th e  p lu m e s  its  c o ils  w e r e  tw in e d  w l th in j  
B y m a n y  a  sw o le n  a n d  k n o tte d  fo ld , a n d  h ig h  
A nd fa r  th e  n e c k  re c o d in g  l ith e  nnd  th in ,
S u s ta in e d  a  c re s te d  h e a d  w h ic h  w a r i ly  
S h ifted  nnd g la n c e d  l#  fo re  th e  E a g le ’s s te a d fa s t e y e .
A ro u n d , a ro u n d , in c e a se le s s  c irc le s  w h e e lin g , ,
\V |th  c la n g  o f  w in g s  a n d  s c re a m , th e  E a g le  sa ile d  
In c e s s a n t ly — s o m e tim e s  on  h ig h  c o n c e a lin g  
I t s  le sse n in g  o rb s , s o m e tim e s  a s i f  it failed ,
D ro o p e d  til ro u g h  th e  a ir  •, nnd  s ti ll  it sh r ie k e d  and  w a i l e d , ! 
A nd  c a s t in g  h a c k  its  e a g e r  h e a d , w ith  b e ak  
A nd  ta lo n  u n r e m i t t in g ly  a ssa iled  
T h e  w re a th e d  S e r p e n t ,  w h o  did e v e r  s e e k  
U p o n  h is  e n e m y ’s h e a r t  a  m o r ta l  w o u n d  to  w re a k .
W lu it  life , w h a t  p o w e r , h a s  k in d le d  a n d  a ro se  
W ith in  th e  s p h e re  o f  th a t  a p p a llin g  fray  !
F o r ,  f ro m  th e  e n c o u n te r  o f  th o se  w o n d e r in g  foes,
A  v a p o r  lik e  th e  s e a ’s  s u sp e n d e d  s p ra y  
H u n g  g a th e re d  : in  th e  vo id  a ir ,  f a r  a w a y ,
F lo u ted  th e  s h a t te re d  p lum es}  b r ig h t s c a le s  did le a p , 
W h e re ’e r  th e  E a g le ’s ta lo n s  m a d e  th e ir  w a y ,
L ike  s p a rk s  in to  th e  d a rk n e s s ,— a s  th e y  sw e e p ,
B lood s ta in s  th e  sn o w y  fo am  o f  th e  tu m u l tu o u s  d e ep .
S w ift c h a n c e s  in  th a t  c o n d u it—m a n y  a c h e c k ,
A nd m a n y  a  c h a n g e , a  d a rk  an d  w ild  t u r m o i l ;
S o m etim es  th e  s n a k e  a ro u n d  liis  e n e m y ’s  n e ck  
L ocked  in  m iU 'w 'iag s h is  a d a m a n tin e  co il,
U n til th e  E a g le , f a in t w i th  pa in  an d  to il,
I te n d l te d  h is  s tro n g  ( lig h t, a n d  n e a r  th e  s e a  
L angu id ly  P u t te r e d , h o p e le s s  so  to  foil 
Mis a d v e rs a ry , w h o  th e n  re a re d  on  high  
H is  red a n d  b u rn in g  c re s t  r a d ia n t  w ith  v ic to ry .
T h e n  on  th e  w h ite  e d g e  o f  th e  b u r s t in g  su rg e ,
W h e r e  th e y  lm d s u n k  to g e th e r ,  w o u ld  th e  sn a k e  «
I td u x  h is  su llb e a t ln g  g ra s p , and  sc o u rg e  
T h e  w in d  w ith  Id s  w ild  w rith in g -, fo r to  b re a k  
T h a t  c h a in  o f  to r m e n t ,  t i l e  v a s t b ird  w o u ld  sh a k e  
T h e  s t r e n g th  o f  h is  u n c o m iu e ra b le  w ings 
A s in d e s p a ir ,  a n d  w ith  h is  s in e w y  n e c k ,
D isso lv e  in  su d d e n  sh o c k  th o s e  lin k e d  rings,
T h e n  s o a r— a s  s w if t a s  sm o k e  f ro m  a v o lc an o  sp r in g s .
W ile  liuflled w ilt?, n nd  s tr e n g th  e n c o u n te re d  s tr e n g th ,
T h u s  lo n g , b u t n n p r u v n il in g :— tin- e v e n t  
O f  th a t  p o r te n tu o u s  ligh t a p p e a re d  a t le n g th :
U n til th e  la m p  o f  d a y  w a s  a lm o s t  sp e n t  
I t hud  e n d u re d , w h e n  life le ss , s ta r k  an d  re n t, 
l l i in g  th a t  m ig h ty  {“S erpen t, a n d  a t la s t 
F e ll to  th e  s e a , w h ile  o ’e r  th e  c o n tin e n t ,
W ilii  c la n g  o f  w in g s  and  s c re a m  th e  E a g le  p a s t,
H ea v ily  b o rn e  a w a y  on  th e  e x lrn tM ed  b la s t.
l l ’e re y  B y ssh e  S helley
A TALE OF 1812.
In the w ar of 1812, the volunteers of the 
State of Pennsylvania promptly obeyed the au­
thorities, when n call was made upon them for 
their services to dofend ourshoroafrom invasion. 
The same spirit tha t urged every true hearted 
American to abandon his domestic circle and his 
daily business and girdle on the sword or shoul­
der the musket, still animates the bosom of the 
present generation. A t the lirst tap or the 
drum thousands started up, ready and anxious 
for any emergency, either to repel an aggres­
sion, or to dhaslise an insolent foe.
Many sacrifices, no doubt, would bo willingly 
made of personal comfort anil of pecuniary 
profit; hut in the hour of need, personal sacri­
fices weigh not a feather with the American, as 
the past nnd the present strongly exemplifies.
Among the many volunteer companies whoso 
services were accepted during tho Inst war, there 
was one composed entirely of gentlemen and 
merchants of Philadelphia, under the command 
of Charles Ross—a fine spirited gentleman, 
whoso memory is cherished by a large circle of 
his former companions in arms and associates in 
business. I t  was a troop of horse, called tho 
First City Troop—a corps established during the 
revolution, and which still preserves the flag 
| homo triumphantly upon the fields of Princoton 
j and Trenton. Tho writer of tins sketch was a 
' member of tho troop for many years, and lie well 
remembers the sensations of pride when gazing 
| upon th a t war worn trophy ; and no doubt tho 
same sensations throb the breasts of tho youth­
ful members, when the sacred banner is unfurl- 
u,1‘| During tho war, this lino corps, admirably 
■ equipped and well mounted, acted as vidottes 
i between the Chesapeake Hay, the scene of strife,
; and tho troops of Camp du Point, under the 
. command of General Cadwallader. They- were 
l ousted a t the head of tho Elk, at a place called 
j Mount Hull, a very exposed situation, within a 
view of t ho LTilish licet which then infested the 
: .waters of the Chesapeake, 
j Upon ono occasion, on a  Saturday, after the 
troop hiul been mustered and gone tin" nigh their 
drill—the horses were picketed, and the regular 
order of military duty was being performed—a 
| stranger, clothed in tho garb of a countryman, 
i was seated upon a rail, kicking his heels against 
i the fence, apparently a cuTeless spectator of the 
various scenes before ldm, when, being ohsorved 
by Ross, he addressed him with the inquiry,
Troop,’ liar excellence, commanded by Charles 
Ross.”
Our friends made no reply to this, wondering 
the while how a lieutenant on hoard liis Majes­
ty ’s ship, should know anything about these old 
troops. “ And further,” he continued, “ you 
have some good follows in that troop who know 
how to crack a bottle of champagne, and tell 
whether a black hoy has got the small pox or 
n o t.”  Tho last observation quickly recalled to 
both of them tho incident above narrated, and 
starting to their feet, they asked him how ho 
knew anything about this troop or tha t incident 
of tho black man and champagne.
ORIENTAL JUSTICE.
A late number of Littoll’s hiving Ago con­
tains two articles—one from Sharpe's Magazine, 
the other from tho Spectator, each of which 
contains striking instances of tho administra­
tion of justice among tho Mahometans. The 
lirst, is from an act entitled “ Egypt and its Gov­
ernment
“ There exists, properly speaking, no law in 
Egypt. Every ease is decided by what may he 
called eeolosinstiastieal rules—that is to  say, ac­
cording to the Koran; or by the arbitrary pleas­
ure of tho judge. 1 remember a eiu'ioiis oironm- j
The officer then coming up close to them said. »ts" co ' v lil, lUustncto the danger or nl-
smilingly, Gentlemen, 1 knew your faces t!,0 '.uvin: ■ Knirhah suhjet ts to depend for l'*otoc- 
moment I  east my eyes upon you ; 1 was a spy t,fm 0,1 *!j0 1,w;s of th ° country m which they 
in your camp for two days; l 'was second officer j n.la>' «*«}«■ A ,n.'un 0,\  l 'P' S a‘
on hoard the Kndvmion, under the command of j ?ln a .’ in •\lexandna. 1 ho watch found him Jj- 
Adiniral Uoekburn ; disguised as you saw me, !"S the middle of the street; and on exmmn- 
with tha t black hoy, hired for the occasion, 1 I '" s  Hio neighborhood, fell m with six Bailors, | 
visited vour out-posts, and it was 1 who spent | la u , t:l fPcn“ the evening from some Liver | 
e shores of P°o1 VCBS0*‘ According to the lauiliblo customuch a jovial night with you on tho shores of 
the Chesapeake. Now let's see if T cannot re­
turn the compliment. Como to my mess, and 
though I have no champagne, yet there is some 
thing in the locker to treat a clever follow 
w ith .”
They wore fronted whilst on hoard with great 
kindness, nnd through the intercession of tiiis 
officer, were enabled to bo released mid shortly 
returned to the United States by a vessel sailing 
from Bermuda.
The Left-handed Dual,
T.v the fall of 18.10, Mr Branch Archer, of 
Texas, was a young Virginia lawyer of some 
note. Going to Powhnttcn court house on bu­
siness, 1m accidentally mot Gen. Crump, a small, 
sharp featured gentleman, with piercing dark 
eyes, thin lips, and a nose like the eagle's beak, 
was cool, s.ireastie, and stinging as a wnsp.— 
There might bo read tho history of a dozen du­
els in the sneer tha t writhed like a snake in its 
coils around the corners of liis mouth, as every 
separate word issued through his teeth with a 
shrill and menacing hiss. lie  never seemed to 
forget one instant tha t lie was tho most famous 
(lair/ shot in Virginia.
In conversation with Crump about a suit in 
which they’ were opposing councils, tho latter 
made some offensive remarks, or insinuations, of 
which Mr. Archer desired nit explanation.
‘1 have no explanation to m ike,’ said Cruni|“ Who he was, and wlmt lie w anted.”  The *• "a o _ e la ati  t  a e, sai  i r mp, 
stranger, with a remarkable loan, and many ex- n,1“ ‘lu a° t bjs keen eyes upon the other as ll lie 
Prussians peculiar to tho genuine Yankee, not "'ould slay him with a glance. 1 ho look was tvpressmiis eeii
, often seen so far South, replied tha t he lived 
hard by, at the mouth of the .Susquehanna, and 
wanted to see the surgeon of the troop, as lie
lmd a block man with him, who he was fearful ‘l10 insinuations you have made against my mu-
>!r libn I till
I  shall add fifty more of the kind before 1
i/uasi murder.
Archer threw Ids entire soul into ono stern 
sentence—‘Then 1 demand of you to retract
had tho small pox, and before lie took him I tivo ! 
among ids other hands, lie wanted to bo certain ‘r u
Open Fires vs. Stoves.
Tin; evening hour—sweet tw ilight; that is a 
time indeed. But much of its charm is gnu-.—
A Vila t pave wo now ! A huge, dull, black block 
of iron right bel’oro one, to look at, sitting by disease spoken of, it boi 
tin* lire, radiating darkness as a cloud does sb.id mg t , tho season
| of it. Capt. Boss after scrutinizing tlie man for | retract th a t ! said Crump with a sneer, and 
a moment or so, replied tha t there was no s u r- ' turning on Ids heel, he remarked—‘l  am going
1 to my room a t tho hotel to wait lor your com­
munication, if you have any for me.’
Col. Archer’s friends gathered in clusters 
around him, entreating him that lie would not 
sacrifice Ids life to tho bullet of a duelist whose 
aim was sure and deadly. But he would not 
lio persuaded—ho would punish Crump, or 
perish in the attem pt. A formal challenge was 
soon passed and accepted, and the meeting was 
arranged to transpire a t sunrise the next morn­
ing, on the summit of a hill, two miles west of 
Powhatten court house. At the time and place 
losignated, a great throng collected to witness
goon attached to ids troop, but plenty of first 
rate doctors, whoso patients were guttering in 
Philadelphia for want of their services, and 
pointed out one of these gentlemen a t that mo­
ment busily engaged in cleaning bis charger.
‘‘ Doctor, drop your curry-comb and come 
here a moment—hero's a patient for you.
Tho doctor very promptly obeyed the sum­
mons, and in company with Mr. S.— , com­
menced a professional examination of tho black 
hoy, which resulted ill a very satisfactory decla­
ration that then; was no symptoms of the fatal 
million rash ow-
l'lic iarmer appeared highly tho combat. Crump and Archer laid both ur- 
ioivd all sorts of rem uncra-! rived nt day-break and saluted each other coolly
of our countrymen they were all lmif-sens over; 
and being able to give no account of themselves 
they were taken, with much ill-treatment, to 
tho house of the head of the police, nnd locked 
up, being accused of having stabbed the poor 
Arab whose body hud boon found. Next day 
our consiiluto chinned thorn; and they were 
transferred to tlie British prison—a miserable 
hole, it is true, but a  paradise to the poor fel­
lows in comparison with an Arab lock-up.—
I loro they amused themselves by n variety of 
attem pts a t escaping—whilst a careful investi­
gation was set on foot. It was ns clear as noon­
day tha t they had nothing to do witli the crime 
that had been committed; hut when a judicial 
decision to this offset had beengiven, the nutivo 
government—indignant at the inefficient action 
of European justice—applied for the six men to , 
ho given up, in order that they might he nnhook- 
crl-—tha t is, tortured with the stick into a con­
fession.
Another ease ie equally characteristic:—Some 
produce was stolen from a boat belonging to a 
I*rank ; and, a complaint being lodged, and tho j 
crew of an Arab kanjia were suspected of tho ■ 
delinquency. An inquisition, however, discov­
ered not the slightest proof of guilt, which fact 
was announced to the consul of tho complain- . 
ing party in a loiter from the ‘Ministro lies Af­
faires Etrangeres—commonly called by the wags 
— the MiuLstro des Etranges Afiliires—Artim 
Bey.’ The innocence of tiio accused party be­
ing manifest," concluded this document, of 
which ive obtained a copy, ‘it may seem hard 
to punish these poor wretches. However, in 
order tha t the desire oi liis highness, the vice­
roy, to act according to the laws of justice may 
shine with refulgence, tlie reis shall receive con­
dign punishment.’ Tho usual compliments fol­
lowed; and the minister signed in full—no doubt 
perfectly persuaded tha t ho lmd acted so as to 
secure respect and admiration. In spite of an 
answer to tho effect tha t under the circumstan­
ces nothing was expected to he done, the poor 
r is (captain) boeunio a victim to an obstinate 
ht of love of justice, and was sentenced to tho 
galleys for life !
A Trieste merchant forwarded to Egypt 
some eases of the best steel for sale. They 
wero placed in tlie hands of a Muslim,who kojit 
them for along timo without giving any account. 
At length, in answer to a stronuouaromonstauco 
lie said ho had been unable to sell; and sent 
hack cases of had iron cut of tho same size.— 
Tho fraud, being complained of, was denied.— 
Tho Cadi was appealed to, mid without any se­
rious examination of the affair, ordered the man 
to lie beaten for thirty-nine m inutes; so that
RELIGIOUS CULTURE.
_ Our senses are educated by use. Tho expe­
rienced sailor will not only see a ship in the haze 
of tho distant horizon, where tho landsman re­
cognizes nothing, but he will tell to wlmt class 
of ships she belongs. The intellect is educated 
by use, and tho experienced thinker will rccog- 
nizo relations and analogies where, to the uned­
ucated mind, there is nothing but confusion.— 
Our moral perceptions are educated by use. lie 
whoso moral nature is kept alive by looking al­
ways to moral relations, and by liilolity to tho 
moral convictions, recognizes, as by instinct, a 
decided light or wrong in actions which to oth­
ers seem wholly indifferent, and through this 
moral intuition lie is lilted to pass judgement on 
too final result of such actions. *So our religious 
nature is educated by use. Habits of pray‘01*, 
of devout meditation, of referring all things in 
our devotions to tho will of God, habits of 
communion with Christ till his words have be­
come spirit and life to us, and our thoughts 
move in unison with his, must quicken our spir­
itual perceptions, deepen our religious conscious- 
dcss, and give to us the power of recognizing as
lure must be, entirely ignorant. Through this ; pious dignitary would bo lie found fighting l 
Christian culture, the education of our h ighest; fully by tlie side of his savcremii, m the 
jaculth'H by intercourse with the highest su b -1 most rank, mid instead of acting as the hi 
jects which they act upon, are wo to enter into of peace, which would become liis sacred
ows. Or else wo have a grate ol never wmk- delight d, and t side . ............ .. ........ ........... Dl,
ing coals, looking no more like tho good old lion in the shape of chickens, ducks, goose, &u., i through tho pule haze of twilight. With the ! ]10 never l roiicriy recovered' "Noothor^odrc' 
hickory lire of our boyhood, Hum the picture of if they would only pay him a visit. Tim sun i golden glimpse of the sun, tlie principals wore j could be obtained; but a representation wr 
xiag.ir.t does like the mighty cataract, fiicre was us that moment sinking beneath tlie liori- j stativied in position by their seconds , and all ! ’Nil
is no life—no motion—no heart. Wlmt a busy, z.'<n, and the long shadows indicated tlie near I hearts in the multitude vibrated with strange 
lively, stirring scene, was tho ancient fireside, approach of night. After gazing for a  moment i feelings, almost lour, so determined mid deadly 
tvvili'dit showering its glowing red upon tho at tho waters of tho bay, and liis little punt or were tho countenances of tho two foes, ulthu’ 
coiling, walls and furniture, through which mo- dug out, “  See hero gentlemen, its a long row the expression on their faces individually were 
ving shadows were throwing their shuttles all to my place with the tide against me— I suppose , very ihfiurent. (.'rump's visage wore the scoreli- 
the time, and weaving fantastic embroideries, l must stay hero till m orning." “ 01}', yes, cor- ing sneer of a devil, sure of Ids proy, hut tho 
and ovunoseont tapestries ! taiiily, old follow,”  replied the doctor and Mr. blue eyes of Archer scorned sui'-charged with
Tliero wore tiros tlion as were fires. Not the >$•, •• come to our quarters—we uni going to tup tho lightning of manly wrath. Thu word being
liioti ilih'SH statuary they now arc ; but human- a small basket of champagne, sent to us by our given, the two pistols roared simultaneously,
itv like, tha t needed constant care and mending, ‘'fiends in Philadelphia, and if you never tasted I Archers bullet grazed Crump’s left temple, but 
Vbaok-lo' was to ho put on now ; hyo and bye, th a t beverage, y at have the chance of a first his own right arm fell shuttered by his side, 
a fornstick’ \n d  as to tho brands mid such taste of a certain liquid whichiby Jup ite r and ‘11a! 1 havo winged my game !' cried Urump 
like there was no end to tho nursing requisite, tho roaring boys, was called N ectar.”  iiu tones of mocking triumph.
Tho’toims—quite unknown now—wore in per- Tho farmer followed them, and they wero ‘Yes, but I havo still a wing remaining at 
putuul motion, and therefore, always had long soon a t work, popping off tho corks, and imbi- your service, shouted Archer, shaking ins oth- 
once in awhile iu tho course of tho bing tho sparkling liquid, winch ho of tho punt or arm m tho faoo ol lus enemy, and demanding 
evening, there was a general bruak up, revolu- declared to ho the real stuff, and no mistake.— an additional round. ...........
tinn and separation of tho sticks. That was a -V dead set was made upon the man ol tho Again the weapons of doath were loaded, and whole. But, when they camo to arrange about 
Bceno, indeed, worth something. The whole chickens, but lus head appealed to ho proof too parties took their places. Archer must the division, it was f.mid tha t, to comply with 
chimney enrnor, in one short second, was alive against the most violent assaults, drawing forth, have been suflenng an agony iff pain. Beads tho turms of tho will, without sacrificing one 
with smoke mid ashes, lire, fury, and individual however, some qualities which las figure gave o cold water rolled down Ins I •roliead ; the | or moro of the animals, was impossible.' I’uz- 
brands, not saved from burning, hut all over no evidence.ol. lie  sung sumo admirable songs, blood streamed from bis wounded arm, an 1 Hod ill the extreme, tliev repaired to the Uadi, 
flames and spouting sparks. All hands and in which sail as and saucy tars were the heroes, stood in puddles about 1 is l e d ; lus leal liras who, having read the will, observed that such 
tools within roach wore put in requisition.— which so captivated our troopers tha t they made , were whito as marble so \\ Into that he iin^lit j :l <li{jic.*ult question required time for delihora- 
I W 's ,  shovel, brush, broom and goose wing him sing thorn over and over again : and thus havo been mistaken lor a ghost, and indeed tion, and commanded them to return after two 
°  * tlll(i came out a  tri- passed conviviality tho hottor part of tho night, there appeared every reason t ■.» suppose tliat ho davs.
'expedition. Hero was when they foil asleep without any preparation would really ho a ghost a t the next c . i L i m j  When tlioy again made their appearance, t
Ult used to ho effectual- 1 of tho toilet, except dolling tho belt and casque. ' of Crump’s pistol. Yet he guv • no cm deuce o l.judg- said, -j nave considered carefully y
ovoning twilights even Hi the morning tho stranger, now become fit- fear. Looking his antagonist rcsolut dy in the CliS;., :.nd I find that 1 can make such a divl.si
representation was 
made to the viceroy iin tho barbarity of tho pun- 
ishmznt ii jlicted—which was so great tha t Eu­
ropeans would generally ho deterred from seek­
ing redress fur tho future. Tho answer was 
tha t as a roporation fur the injured feelings of 
humanity, tho judge should bo awarded the 
same punishment. Complaint of ono barbarity 
therefore, only led to another.’
I he other instance of Mahometan justice is 
from ‘Notes from Nineveh,’ a now book of trav­
els recently published in London. This illus­
tration is of a different character, and exhibits 
a striking display of wisdom:
“  A certain merchant left in bis last testa­
ment seventeen horses to he divided among his 
three sans, according to tho following pr 'por­
tion: 1'ho first was to receive half, tho second
one third, and the third a  ninth part of tho
A  Fighting: B ishop,
A minister of the gospel is emphatically 
speaking n man nj peace. Wherever ho appears, 
he is and should he regarded as a messenger of 
pence. One of his most im portant duties is to 
calm the angry passions of tho mind, and to 
excite the higher sentiments to action—to in­
culcate on the minds iff his hearers, tho benev­
olent doctrine of ‘ponce and good will towards 
men.’ There is perhaps no character so much 
entitled to respect, to veneration, as the truly 
good and pious clergyman, who, having his own 
passions under complete control, devotes all his 
energies tii obliterating tho animal from tho 
minds of his hearers, and elevating them in tho 
scale of moral and intellectual greatness. On 
the other hand, few characters are more revolt­
ing and contemptible than those clergymen wl-o 
seek to stimulate the worst passions of tho 
human heart, and by precept or cxamplo, urge 
onward their follow men to strife, tumults, mid 
perhaps sanguinary wnrefare. I t  was not un­
common, however, in former ages, for the min­
ister of God to accompany armies to the buttle- 
. . . " i  T'TT and exhort tho soldiers to do a warrior’s
realities spmtal objects and relations of which , duty, to conquer their enemy, or to dio a war- 
others .are, and Irani their want of religious ettl-1 rior's doath ; and sometimes a renowned and
man- 
fort - 
herald
, ,... • . . . ......................- •— u..w„J call-
air highest hie. and experience tho purest joy . mg, carrying terror and death into the enemy’s 
that tlie soul can know. \\ e cannot open our ! ranks !
hearts in prayer with intense yearning I'ur inter-j Among the men holding high stations in 
Gad without some accession of spiritual life and the ( hureli, recorded in history us having been 
peace, and we cannot through the day carry o u t ; distinguished for military prowess, the most rc- 
the experienc,! of tha t moment without having ! markable wiis tho Bishop of Beauvais who 
it in some measure confirmed and established • fought in the armies of l ’hilip Augustus of 
within ns as a permanent part of our religious France, in the twelfth coritury. In  one of tho 
being. So should we go on, growing always in I engagements between Philip and Richard of 
our spiritual gifts and perceptions, till onr high- j England, the Bishop of Beauvais was takon 
est expori Mice on earth is a foretaste of heaven, prisoner, while lighting by the side of liis king 
[Register. [ with his helmet on liis head, and his lauee in
----------------------------  his hand. In tho course of tho battle he had
| made great carnage among tho English ; hence 
: Richard treated him harshly and looked him 
up in a fortified town. ‘The Rishop was incens­
ed tha t a ‘man of God’ should receive such cav­
alier treatm ent, and wrote a letter to the Pope, 
filed with bitter complaints. The Pope, who 
appears to havo viewed the m atter in a proper 
light, returned the fuliowing rational answer: 
‘You quitted the peaceful rifle of tho shepherd, 
fertile  turbulence of war, tho mitre for t! o 
casque, tho pastoral crook for the lance, tho 
cup for the cuirass ,the ting for the sword, and 
you write me word tha t evil has befallen you.
I am not astonished: you sought—well, you 
have found ; you struck,* and lo ! you arc strick­
en in your turn : however, 1 will write to Rich­
ard to ask your deliverance.’
Tins misfortune, nevertheless, did not euro 
the Bishop of liis martial propensities. A t the 
sanguinary battle of Bovines, he was again in 
arms, and distinguished himself by his valor 
and prowess. This learned and reverend pre­
late, chose for a weapon a massive club, for ho 
had a scruple of conscience about taking lifo 
Ly an effusion of blood ! He preferred knocking 
his foes on tho head, to cleaving them to tho 
chine ! In tho course of the conflict he camo 
in contact with the Earl of Salisbury, a renown­
ed warrior, whom ho foil upon with his club, 
COLONEL ETHAN ALLEN • antl cjuickly dispatched without ccmnony.—
„„ . , , , . ‘ he bishop had by him a r/mlelain, the Sire do
This bravo and somewhat eccentric oflieer ol Nivolle. ‘John de Nivolle,’ said he, ‘drag this 
the American Revolution,was hum m lloxbury, fellow Salisbury, along for m e; say it was thou 
Lomiecticut, in He early emigrated to j tha t struck him, for 1 am doing unlawful work
\  enmmt. On receiving the news ol tho battle — I should not exchange mv stuff for this club.’ 
ol Lexington, he enlisted all Ins energies on tlie Saying these words, he w ent gaily forward on 
Biannl ,n;1 (;,.,unt5’y- liis lirst exploit was the tlio Knglish, knocking them down with liis 
capture of lieonduromi, May lilt!., 1775. The club, right and left. [Boston Journal.
exncditmu ugmiist tins post was exceedingly _______ - __________
bold in its design nnd successful in its execution. ] YonnP' Tnnrcera
A t the head of only eighty-three men lie en te r-! , , “ y  S .
oil the. fort a t night, took the centry prisoner,! A young lawyer being asked if he practised 
and with a drawn sword, made his way to tlie sPaJ-’l["‘lllitk|ng much, replied: 
appartments of tlm commanding oflieer, and “  I “»i a t it every morning. T immediately 
demanded the surrender of tho fort. ?n ‘0ilPlnK ollt <,f’ my bod, convert my chamber
“ Bv wlmt authority do you demand it” ’ ex- V * *  ‘I’ m T?rtrait, of
s a j v * . I W »  I.i.; [£?,* S t f s  f c r '  ' S , ;
From tho Boston Truvcllcr. 
T ii e o 1.1) s e n  o o l - i i o u <V..
Tn th e  p iv n i i c t s  o f  a ru s t ic  to w n ,
T in  r<* ris. Hi a I m ir  s f lm u l- iio u su  h ro w n , 
WliriM- ui-innbling  w a l ls  am i to t te r in g  ro o f  
O f  lIns la p se  o f  m a n y  y e a r s  trivc p ro o f}
Ami ilie* sh in g les  r a id in g  in  th e  b la s t,
A ll m o ss  g ro w n  te ll o f  th e  w e a rs  p a s t.
V et o f ten  rom uJ th a t  Im iltlinu  irray ,
t'omi th o iiu h ls  l in g e r  ; i-ml w e ll th e y  m a y  ; 
Em* th e re ,  iu m y e a r ly  e ltild lio o d ’s  b lo o m ,
I iiludly sp e d  from  m y p le a sa n t h o m e ,
A nd found  th e  w a lls  o f  th e  se lin td -h o u se  old 
A g a rn e r  o f  w e a lth  m o re  w o rth  th a n  go ld  !
Alt ! r a n  I fo rge t th e  s i l v e r  to n e  
( >f th a t  s w e e tly  p a tien t o n e ,
A s s h e  led  m e  on  iu “  w isd o m ’s  w a y ? ”
O r h e r  m ild  r e p r o o f  w h en  1 w e n t  a s tr a y  ?
N o  ! th e js rh o o l- Ito u s e  o ld . a n d  i ts  fairy  t ln e e u  
W ill n e v e r  fade  from  m y  h e a r t ,  I w ee n .
A lth o u g h  b r ig h t ( lo w ers  in s u m m e r  w a v e  
'.N eath  th e  w illo w  tre e  th a t  slia iies  h o r j j r n v e , 
A lth o u g h  fo r y e a rs  sh e  s lu m b e re d  low,*
A nd tlie  
E ng tilp h  m e  t 
1 th in k  o f  In i
o f  life w ith  e n d less  lit 
e a r  in th e ir  w a te r s  co ld , 
and  th e  seh o o l-h o u ; (dd.
T h e n  c h id e  m e  n o t,  th o u g h  I sh e d  a te a r —
W h e n  I s p e a k  o f  th a t m o ss  g ro w n  bu ild in g  d e a r  5 
F o r  a to r r e n t  o f  th o u g h ts  ru sh  w ild ly  bv  ;
Ami w h a t c an  th e y  le a v e  b u t a  m o is te n e d  e v e , 
W h en  they  te ll  iu a s t i l ly ,  sa d d en e d  to n e ,
T h a t  tlie  s c h o o l-h o u se  o ld  is a lm o s t gone?
u i„  *1 c i\ » r i  i , ,, , tii'ii wii ti row oi boots—fchoso tiro tho gcutlomonIn trio name ol the (treat Joliovah anu th o ! t-i.n, t . i w  (,n ,,,,, i.av m . &i 1
fi.yt was matn.itly Kunvn,lere,l, with all tts mu-1 .. W df, , conceive the case opened. I t ’s an
went in a t tho breach 
lie tho worse for the 
no corroding ennui. That
ly driven away in those ovc.....„ ....... ^ — , - .....  .. ,
without thoso occasional explosions. Thu crack- 11 . :tl' "otli he* friends u. to : last night s oomt 
ing midp ippingof an accidental chestnut bough,
, tho
and tho consequent picking up of burning . ... 
dors from the carpet, was a perpetual fn u  acinic, 
tha t frightened away tho blue devils ami all . r a ) and
dark monsters nnd gave no quarters if theyluq 
period t ■ get in. [S ’cwark Sailinr/.
, ho exclaimed i ol the seventeen horses among you ns will "i\o
vul party, loitered ah out the camp, mingled with •General, you now have the advantage. I lu. , t h  an his strict s'mro;’iiml v t  not ono
tlie troopers, watched tho parade, and after am forced by necessity to use my left ham!. ^ie anim:ds shall ho injured. Are you con- 
drill oven assisted tho Doctor and his friend Mr. and if you were not a coward, you would do te n t”
~ the sam e.’ | AVotu
night-full he departed with his negro, and all r tjiiirk as thought (Tump changed Hie w a p - 1 ‘Bring 
a time liis little boat slowly recoded upon tlie ,on from the right hand to the left. and immedi- t !c , he' p
waters, turned a point, and was lost to Hew 
Some lime after the troops wore reealloil to I’fii- 
liulclphiu, and w r  • tin r.. discharged. Thoon- 
C'tny, after r  eit lUta.'k on Baltimore, withdrew 
all their fore, s from tlio w..tors of the Ulicso- 
pe.dte, to r jiii’i.n ira l' open New Orleans, where 
tlify'rcecivcd a tcrrihla cliastisaiucnt ILr their 
rohlierios upon the dufemvless inhahitaiits oi
fifty-six years since. Wo need not not udd that | Hie ha ys and creeks ol Mery laud and \ irginia. , \
lie suhsequontly married the ‘ young w om an;', M. 11—and Mr. H— , tlie two gents spoken ol lives 
previous to which, however, lie took good cure US the entertainers ol the Susqiiulmnua Iarmer, thy el'11'gy ll am , 
...............  ' ' shortly after made a voyage to Gibraltar ill a stature. I
Laurie Todd’s “Experienco.”
Our well known and eccentric townsman, 
a iraut ThornLurn, under tho signature of I, imi i 
Todd, is relating his experience in a series of 
letters to the Home Journal. The following is 
an account of his first Sabbath in New York,
utely the word to fire was riq. 
S'lUIld of tile pi .1 ■ d - both ;ti 
idler lmd fainted trom loss of hi. 
i.i. j.rorious w ane!, hut t rump 
tho li -art!
id. At 
•1 fell, 
the • I
e, t ) judge,’ i 
forth the so 
etl in tlm
the reply 
teen hors and In
The 
<J. r • 1
‘onrt,’ said tin
K xchau g i n g  T  ulpit.:
tlmt slio should he earotUUy inducted into tlio 
J’resbyturiuu ehurcli :
‘On tlio Sabbath, wishing to attend a house 
of prayer, 1 followed an apparently church go­
ing multitude, and with them entered that ven­
erable pile, tho old Methodist Clutpel, in John 
struct, the first place of public worship erect d 
by the Methodists in America. Seeing a young 
woman enter a pew, the s vend from the d ior,
1 sat d iwa by t ..... Ido of h r. Ile r 1 ! iv -
reclined oa the bo >k-b i.ivd. and sii.i iv.o appa­
rently  sending her aspirations to Him who 
‘hooreth tho cry of the liumhle.’ H r d • ,:t
pasture mm'. • mo ansi <., t . cat.-h a glimpse oi 
1i i- faoo ; but < i ) sh ■ rai
tm , tapping mo on tho shoulder, whL-pered, 
‘You're in the wrong box, sir.’ ‘It's  r.nt t!n* 
first time,’ said 1; ‘blit be g ■ .d eu. ugh to 
show me tlio right one.’ 11 ‘ thou gave mo u 
seat among the gentlemen, where 1 found 1 had 
committed a blunder in sittiuo among too la­
dies; but it was a natural instinct, j irhaps.— 
Fifty-six years ago, the Methodists held this 
regul tion as a m atter of eo • • i-tiee ; n •>. they 
li-e not h > shy of the 1 idi-s,— :i r n<‘> 11 .my '■•••; 
f ir  1 verily heliovo tha t when th r .ll of t ■ 
b'ussod is c.JLd ill Heaven, seven v. oia.iu will 
muster there, to one m an.’
w mil' s hefinv l ’oliglikccpaio there now 
id hits lived for suverul yours past, n n or­
mal), however very short in 
certain Sunday, about eight 
l'gvmaii was united by tho
• \ oil, tl:
i a, nine
1'
el .or, 
of the
that a pin ttr wire that fastened ono of his hand- 
' nils was broken. Extricating the pieces with 
his teeth, he was enabled so to loosen the 
holt that it also was soon withdrawn, and ono 
hand was set at liberty; he then proceeded t 
reli ise the other and m s 
ing been accomplished, lie was not long in liber­
ating his feet. Fearing, however, that tho
capt. i i should discover bis situation, mi l con­
tract the “ orei of Ids IV vifinn,” he carefully 
eoils and pins Ik !bre the nrriv I o! 
In a ahi • i time it I, • - one a tin
I toll u liotlior sku lovedthe otic
or not.
“ In a ease of this kind, however, give mo 
tie* plaintill, ! see a tear in every eye: 1 hear
tlie Indies sighing and sobbing nil around mo ; 
1 _ '! c ,'/ '’ 'c '■ 1 ' ."’“*1" ‘‘iI' intelligent men of the jury  are blow->i.i i css.nt. i . is out- jog their nos - *»tii> it-.........,„i...i .a.a..... . > >
judge or- repiaecd t!
it sbotlld be thought that the
tear. 1 beltold the judge, his fa
his'moiit! ii. 11 - " ff >' q
d< • tb . l' 1 is ■e ti- mi iio tvoid
yo . wlmt it i ", 1 ea i t stand t
• the t '• 
,.:t pleas
emit! d to I 
You, tlie
all'; 11
isiiing t i . i f ’bi.l 
eiimtllided 'Hell 
■i •/ to fri.Jiteu
Voy inliro e n ,
lino vessel, as supercargoes, and upon their re- years mm, tiiis 
turn to the United Mat 's, with fair prospects of pastor of a church in' that village, to fill liis pul 
realizing a handsome profit, wa re inerhauled by pit for the day. T he invitation was accept, d
tlm .Southampton frig ite, and captured. 'They i and Sunday morning saw the M r.------in U • q
were both transferred to tho docks of tho Brit- pit. Now* it happened that tl: 
isll man-of-war, and whilst seated apart in 'll a \ ,m , high one, and ucroreiugly 
gun-carriage, In mo ming their ill luclt, and
dering wlmt wot.Id be d no with them, t'.wdr ;.t- cccgi gatiou, inn i ■ -j el, 
toutinu ' cojr of tho dock, Ulretr e mu mu , aud
who h id si q p. I Iv a wo them once or twice and t ,-m ,d  lvli.dously an inus li.»‘ l ‘. ■ text. I 
examined them with ;
cli u :
about,
ho great attention, 
a 1:,' was he ird t j mutt 
\ familiar 11 our fri aids 
right J n sa , wiiccl in u line
l  y r e u -  , •(.• >r lit11> 4*1 r r y m . ' . u
e i a o u t  <» 1‘
e ! : ,  t ic i * c n i i n t  n  lit " . i n
■u s '. • f iu o i l  l l i / i o U b l  
A s  l i e  t v i "  n  i t  o b i i ^ c v l  l o
' s  n e  i v. u  l i t t l e  o v u b  s tu l d o :
in thuiud- 
pulpit 
early hid tlie 
However, ti.e
Olid Soil, :lire l<) l’UCC‘ive onc- third; t ake,. 11 i**r«• -
fire, six; Wllill’ t o y ai, the Youngest, 1ludon^s
the llilltll part, liuin Iv two. ' Thus, till? Stive ti­
teen lior.s'i*s an • divi.lled amoii^ you; Vo!ll havo
each mor0 tillit 11 V o ur si iu iv , mu! 1 may now
take mv »wii si,.M’d‘ 1,:u*k ;iLftii». ’
‘M llali!* ox<Uvi i nod 11 io blotlai •s, Vvitli d. -
light; *t ) your wisdom foiiaib i lint of uitr
captain 
* 1'licre is
— i f  
i. Mr
•>« - |" 
tally [b.
liki
probability that the ship will 
. what will become of us, espc 
\ilen, a rebel agaimtl the king!’ 
AYliv,”  said Allen, that would be very much 
our dinner hour.”
Death c.nd Rothschild .
AYeaiU', i.-nk, i wit and liviuM are
’ mid M*rn j-,-, and pa
I , , ' ;
r  ':1, i'd t!’i' low, tho rirh
»>r. V 1 .tc new sj "i or a  in tains an in
'■ cil'e.'l prodll o l on tin* Iiitron ltotlnsi*
iris partner ol' tho p v a t huiikin^-l
All
death of
I muscles and 
if fr lit tho 
- v, ‘ I'll tell 
■ much long-
la death 
fhresh-
eitd ti e 
e nmt of
i littl ■ graiidson.— 
tes w ! were to
nt i; : is .li­
st
u Doood.”
'..iitiful ti,ought, a:
wait long, lo 
aly tippeared
Mr. S—
) JUO i f  ie
must be
you hear 
isn 't going t!ir ugh 
i iiorse marine.”
d ' t h e  p u l l ' i t ,  u n d  ll  S q u e a k i n g ,  111 
l a i c  p r o  'L i m e d  i n  m i s . d  t o m s ,  t i n
id ' c ...iud  c h e e r  i t  i s  I : b o  ie  t  a f ir .e
cr.il roar of laught'. r  followed the 
— the cb'rgyiiiau beam " c ut'use 
all sorts ol'colors. .Many, in gi 
dicer stcpjwd up to left tlio clmreh, and it was a 1 m 
mil.q ut them a fow seconds tho minister was enabled t i l l  
pressiou, said—“ Gents you sermon, so abruptly broken oil.
i tremulous 
tex t:—“ Bo 1 
: 1.”  \ 
illiioui’.ci .iieut 
.1, and turned 
ncral uproar,
: time Lcluro 
.v id  with Lis
tlie heart 
And in t!1
is Lnt :
botwix
breath 
tiiis w 
iten e l i
of air mid n heat of 
add and tlio next.— 
f pain and aw ful sus-
Tli
nqily
" s w e r e d  A l l e n .
i v r p r i s t 'S  ■w n t  f o m m n v  d a y s  in n * : i r
“ I ’d
'
o n o  o f  i . i . i i r i n ! . :  s  um* t i m o  a l t u
* j ' . S t  «lu; f o r  w o u l d  In: h  r  h i s  c o h»l"».4*i*, t h e  B a r o n  i s  r
c a l l m l v . i t ■ h a  n n d  a m h u l y  t o n d o r i n
w . i s  n  .t
. ...... ....... i ' !  I w o e d
u i i h  t ’ V .  o l  t.In* 1 o r  1 f l i c  c h i l d .  “
iinst ti
t l ’.:
. h1Vnu‘i*iu;m ] 
• cuiit.iin,
uii'lut >r 
U3, tlm t c
p;ri‘ii' wit!
“  W iiy ; 11— ,’ 
tlu.t iclfjw—cut * 
u trooj) drill, li
At tluit moLucut, tlio 
thorn, and uIut 
with a comii• 1
huvo got into a lix.1 __ ___ _ u
"Yea, Sir,”  replied tho Doctor— “ your usser- \ N- EuiToit in a F ix. An editor is in west- b 
turn is \cry s .-ll evident ; and witat is worse, wo ern Now York in u had lix. llo du eled a sub. oi 
see no way to r\ t out of it. jscribcr fi r Lis subscription, wfiieh ho r dused to a
•• \  ou are Ir an I ’hil utclplda, lm y!—you havo ; pay, nud threatened to flog the editor if  ho stop-1 if wv 
a flue truup ol horses, coiled tho ‘ First City ped the paper. i t .”
us, that wo 
and the las
w o  l e d  t l m t  d e a t h  i s  | .*nt w i t h
r e  p o w e r l o . .  u u d  G o d : d l - p ‘o w e r f u l ,
. l i n t  p u l s a t i o n  i i o r c ,  i s  
s>  l i l o  I c e r c a f i i e r :  v .o
h a t  
; ■ ]
t h e  p r e -  
i n  H ie
s t i u m i n g  c a l a m i t y  u l s A lt  t o  h e l 'a U
li 1 m s  n o  c  i i n p e n s a t i i i g tfOOk1 t o  l l l i t -
m the same situation 
Tiiis was to muoli
mined to apply his ti
into
I hearts, und 1 
beuutv so sad,
\V
our 1 - a But th re
■
raising 
snapp'i 
his liai
le. " In  a slu r 
I the rebels will In 
s yourself.”
Allen, and lie deter 
e quired dexterity 
am purr 
muth, la
I. -r
iwnes> ,.m; e:
•d for. When 
T, called to of- 
i l l .  h oc r* - 
-s the winning 
They brought 
him mto iiie every morning here, in my cabi- 
1 G ' *d be, "mid 1 think I see him now upon 
my table overturning all my papers. The nar- 
rat"f continues:
At this period ait agent from tho exchange 
tho hour when lie came toIt wa
g' od ile ids, like tlio mo 
• sea, lights up our dark 
to tho surrounding gin 
sweet, tha t wo would i 
ould, dispel the darkness tha t envir
■t 't’> v s 'liu: i'i "se ijiiekly take the orders ot tlio prince of limuico, and
- I 1: i i ■' ! ia ■...iut!.. fie apparently r -nder Lim an aeeount of tlio movements iu the
! a i.ader tlm pins an 1 l" lts , antf hurlhtg funds, and the aspect allairs on the Bourso 
 ^ ul-culla an*! I'cte i's overboa.i'1—seized the lmd taken since the day bolore. Interrupted 
!.>.:• oii. bud captain by the - "Tar, and threw him in the ot crflowiii^s of his moll)1 'rich und regrets,
' all upon the d '.'k. tle-u turning to the af- M. du Rotlisehild fell into a melancholy reverie,
n , i.-d i row, j:c o '-l liiucj in a ioie‘0 of thim- wliilo tho agent launched I ra\cly into the suL-
I r; " I t I i in- 'ted a g in  d.irino tl..: voyage jeet of hi lax I itiufl > L-.it and continued with tho
j I Ilya k the ,• ..ml ,-w n a as I ie. ‘i'ius ex- most minute il. tail liis exjioso of the state of
! I 1 '■! : ' t rrila-d t..e eaplaiuuud crew , tlmt A1 linanci.il m atters, without beingdiscoiiuerted by 
1 . leu w as all 'Wed o. do pretty much os he pleased the silence ol hi-, auilitor, which he altributed 
thu rouioiader ol the passage. to oomiuucd aud doep colculatiuu.
A ft nr having finished Ins report on the state 
of all tlio stocks negotiated on 'Change, tho 
agent added, “ A now advance in the public 
Binds is expected, do you liellovc in it, M. de 
Baron ?”
M. do Rothacluld aroused from his reverio, 
raised his head and ropliod with an accent full 
of sadness and gravity :
“ l  sir, I  believe only in God.” —[Bangor 
Mercury.
Mysterious Tragedy.
A SUPPOSED CASE or LOVE and srtciMs.
On Friday, 7th inst., two young men who 
wero on a hunting excursion in a piece of woods 
known ns “ Tho Common,”  in Bfltintroo,on the 
odgo of Quincy, came upon two dead bodies, 
both dressed in male attire, and lying side by 
sido in a bush. The discoverers supposing that 
tho persons might have come to their death by 
being frozen, without further investigation start­
ed for Coroner Bass, of Quincy. Tho Coroner 
upon reaching the spot ascertained that their 
deaths wore tho result of pistol shots. The 
bodies wore, one of them tha t of a rather tall 
plrfson, tho other being much shorter. In the 
hand of the taller liguro was a single barrelled 
pistol th a t had been discharged, and on the 
ground was strewed n rpiantity of shot and per­
cussion caps. The bodies were taken by the 
carOtt a1 to Quincy, and in order to thaw them 
sufficiently t  > investigate the cause of death, 
wore placed in a brook where they remained till 
tho next morning. On removing their clothing 
it was discovered tha t the shorter of the two 
was a female.
The bodies were at once recognized as the re­
mains of two strangers who disappeared from 
Quincy in the first week of November last.— 
About ten days previous to tha t time, they 
came to town and gave their names, the man as 
John Green, aged 2ti, and the female as George 
Sands, aged IS. Green stated tha t he was a 
shoemaker by trade and was from Old > with
his Imll'-brother. 11 ■ obtained work a t I.....
m iking a t the store of J .  I). Witcher, where he 
remained eight days. Sands assumed to be an 
artist, and was in tho habit of reading to Green 
while ho was at work a t the bench. They al­
ways appeared cheerful and happy, although 
one or two expressions they lot (all indicated 
tha t some hidden mystery rested on their lives. 
They seemed deeply interested in the develop­
ments of tho “  spirit world,”  and used to talk 
and read a great deal on the subject. Their 
conversation, according to tho testimony of nil 
who were ncipminted with them, was ipiitc in­
telligent, especially tha t of Sands, who had ev­
idently boon well brought up. Their intention, 
they said, to remain a t tho North for six months, 
and then to return to Ohio via New Orleans.
On the morning of the general election in No­
vember, Green compluinea of being unwell, and 
did not go to bis work, llo  invited his com­
panion to go to walk, who complied with evi­
dent reluctance, telling a female in the family 
tha t it was only to oblige John. They stopped 
a t tho Union store in the villago where Green 
went in and bought some powder and prccassion 
caps. After they left the store, they were seen 
passing along with hands joined anil swinging. 
They wore again soon ns tiiey mounted the hill 
in the direction where tho bodies were found.— 
This is all tha t is known of the affair.
A little money was found on their bodies, 
but nothing tha t revealed their names or his­
tory.
W e understand tha t a quantity of baggage 
belonging to them lms remained uncleimed at 
the W orcester depot, f t is also stated that 
Homo of the female’s hand writing had been 
discovered, in which she stated she had no wish 
to live. There can bo no doubt tha t the unfor­
tunate beings in an unhealthy state of mind in­
duced probably by misfortune or imprudence, 
committed suicide—the man shooting tho wom­
an through tho heart and then blowing his 
brains out. The jury  have returned a verdict 
in accordance with this supposition.— JJoslon 
Commonwealth.
T he Island o f  Borneo, be remembered thnt Cnpt.. Ttnradcn Imd but ,1!) j parent impossibility to reach home with the ship 
,, , ,  ,,. , , . men before manning the prize, yet he wns not in her disabled condition, Cant. West determin-
1 me Bov. Mr. Steele, Into Missionary of the tll(, ,10Brt to ninch. * With scarcely any men to 1 - J  ------------------- ----------“  ’ ---------
Hutch Reformed Church to the Island of Bor- man the guns ho ordered the hatches toboopen 
nco, in n Into address at. a public meeting in ed, and lus prisoners to ho told, thnt if ten would 
New York, gives tho following account of th o ; como up and take part in the action, if he Worn 
, , successful they should have a share in tho prize
pooplo and climate of tha t Island: | nm] aliouhl bo entered on the roll of his ship.—
Tho population wns about three millions— 'IVn came forward and fought, as lie afterwards 
nearly thirty  times greater than tha t of the declared, more like bloodhounds than men.— 
Sandwich Islands. Nineteen-twentieths of the \ After fighting some time the Bagger made an 
people wero Hyaks. The Island wns largo, and ' attempt to hoard, hut unsuccessfully. Sho then 
tiie interior of it Imd never been explored by I came to leeward and fired n broad-side, which 
the white man. The rest of the population wns returned with great effect, 
consisted of ( ’liineso, Arabs, Millays, See.— | Tho Pickering hove hack and Wore nornss tho 
Whoro tho missionaries were, tho Hyaks were T.ugger’s stern, and with the other broadside 
under a Malay princo. The Malays enmo to j raked her lorn and aft. Obe of tho Bugger's 
tho Island later than the Hyaks. The Malays forty-two pounders bursting th o ‘brooch "was 
came originally from Malacca, 'filenam e Ma- j driven through tho deck, which created great 
lay meant a man from  tlw. fra. Tho Hyaks had confusion for fear she would take fire and blow 
a dread of tho Malays ; they wore superior in up. Tho Pickering with her lofty and light sails, 
intelligence to the Malays, yet tho Malay was j wns enabled to soil round ns she pleased and 
above them. Only the watchword was wanting i give more than throe broadsides to one. 
to exterminate the Malays from tho Island.— : The action lasted from 2 A. M., until after
Near tho missionary field wns a \ ill.ago of Mil- sunrise, perhaps 5 o’clock, when they discovered 
lay princes; Imt, like nil other Malays, they themselves near a ledge. .T h e  Bugger out 
worn bated hy tho Hyaks, and if tho Hutch sweeps, blit the Pickering made sail, took pns- 
Government (lid not interfere, and take tho j session and carried her safe into port. I t wns 
proper stops, the dnymUSt come when n revolt! ' judged tlmt there were n hundred thousand peo-
jplo on the hills about llilhon, viewing the notion, 
( ’apt. II. was w ent to state tha t before the
tim  would ho inevitable.
The Island was in general appearance, lint 
ur.dly magnificent, flic climate was all they ships had been a t anchor lad I'an hour one could 
uld desire, if they were net oppressed by la- walk a mile from her hy stopping from one boat
The following extracts from a private lottcr, 
received hy the lust California steamer, from Mrs 
E. AY. Farnliam, will lie road with interest, not 
only hy tho numerous frineds of tha t lady, hut 
hy others, who, like her, may tempt capricious 
fortune in tho Californians. Wo are happy to 
bo able to Ray tha t, after a  year of privation, 
anxiety and toil, which would have prostrated 
most men, this lady lms provided herself and 
family with a pleasant home, and enjoys the 
prospect of soon realizing pecuniary indepen­
dence :— Boston Post.
La Libor tail, w ar Santa C'rrz, ) 
California, Due. JO. J 
* * * * I suppose you know altogether more 
of California than I do, notwithstanding i have 
crossed and recrossed the coast range between
her. Alt average tom pro tuns of 7~* they would 
call a warm climate, llo  had never seen the 
mercury' rise higher (that is indoors) than 
whereas wo have it here as high ns 00J , 100“ , 
and even more sometimes. IS lieu the mercu­
ry there fell to72J , it felt chilly, and a person 
reading was compelled to desist, and walk for 
exercise. Tito oil in the lamps condensed at 
70 1 to the consistency of lard. It was cocoa- 
nut oil which they burned. Tho dividing line 
between comfort mid discomfort was 84". The 
climate was such that ho could not stand out in 
the open sun before 
ut s. uncovered ; it
might prove fa ta l; ■ but in-doors it was pi 
ant.
When lieatad there was no need to go into a 
cool place, or take any other means to cuol tin
to another.
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
V. I). N IC  H O B S ..........E d ito r .
T h u rsd ay  M orn ing , F e b ru a ry  2 0 tli, I SSI
STEAMER ATLANTIC.
The anxiety of the public as to the fate of 
his own lams • for ten min-1 this Steamer is, at length, most happily allayed 
would ho dangerous, and j by the news—by Steamer Africa—of her safe 
arrival ut Cork, under sail. The Cork Examiner 
says site will he towed round to Bivorpool for 
repairs. “ The accident resulted from a lliiw in
body ; they Imd only to be still, and in two or t.Ho iron, which could not have been foreseen, 
three minutes they would lie cool and refreshed. 1 
It was never sultry in Borneo. The nig! ' I and tlmt might have happened in smooth as in ;lits . n ................. 1 1 ..................... . .. | rough water. The Bonden Times in conclud- 
tlie' sttilin
wero cold. They wero cooler in South Caroli­
na than in New York ; and this peculiarity in- j iug its notice of tho in cident says 
creased as we approached the equator. I n !
Borneo it was always cuol in the evening. The 
a t six o’clock, and set a t six, all the
od, with the advice of both officers and passen­
gers, to lienr up for the const, of F.nrnpe, which 
was accordingly done. From this time to the
1 day, nothing of importance occurred, expe­
riencing very rough weather, and the ship mak­
ing an average distance of about 150 miles a 
day, and in this interval of time ran 1400 
miles.
At .4 P. M. of 2.4d, she anchored in Oorkhnr- 
bor, .which fact alone, when considering the im­
mense size of tiie ship, her small spars, light 
canvass and heavy machinery,sufficiently proves 
her a splendid sea boat, and must add in no 
small degree to the reputation already acquired 
by her commander for prudence and soauinn- 
uliin.
In regard to the conduct of tho passengers 
under such trying circumstances, too much could 
scarcely be said. Snfiico it to remark, they boro 
their misfortune with becoming fortitude and 
cheerfulness, and testified on leaving Cork ns 
much sympathy as those who have a moro per­
manent interest in the ship. ’ ’
The Atlantic had on hoard 550 tons of freight, 
and a considerable quantity of spccio.
Before the Africa left, arrangements wore 
making to tow the Atlantic to Liverpool for 
repairs. This will possibly require three months.
The Africa brings the Atlantic’s mails und 
passengers
The London Illustrated Nows gives the follow­
ing account of the disaster
“  The Atlantic, after passing Wnpo Clear, en­
countered a continuance of severs woathcr, with 
wind blowing hard from the west. Though the 
wind at intervals rose to tho violence of a  hur­
ricane, the Atlantic steadily pushed on her way 
until Monday the (ith day of January, when 
the wind enmo on moderately from the north­
west, and in a few hours after tho main shaft 
of the engine suddenly snapped, and her en­
gines were consequently disabled. At tins time 
the vessel was about midway between Capo 
Clear and New York, and after tho necessary 
precautions bad been taken to secure tho ma­
chinery from any further injury, it was deter­
mined to steer for Halifax.
But it was found tha t from the quarter which 
tiie wind was blowing, it would bo impossible to 
make tlmt port, and the ship’s course was al­
tered for Bermuda. The vessel then proceeded 
towards the above island, which course she pur­
sued until the 12th, when the wind again came 
round south-west, and it was found useless to
MASS TEMPERANCE MEETING.
On Wednesday evening of Inst week another 
of the series of Temperance Mass Meetings, 
whieh_lmve been held during the present winter, 
came ofTnt Engle Hall. Those meetings linve 
been held under tho auspices of tho different 
temperance organizations in our townjin turn , in 
order tha t the necessary nrTnngomcnts for se­
curing tho Hall and the services of a sufficient 
number of Speakers, might ho made without any 
difficulty or confusion. Upon this occasion these 
duties fell to tho charge of tho “ Temple or 
Honor,”  and it is enough for us’ to sny in a
health, a stronger frnmn, a fnirer countenance 
and a brighter eye. She will do much to mako' 
you kind and useful in domestlo and social life.
In your career through life she will take th e  
ndvnncc of you ; opcr.ing the paths- 0f useful­
ness and prosperity. Arc yon a physician ? In> 
determining the cnitses of diseases with their 
symptoms and remedies, she will quicken your 
thoughts, refresh your memory, and vastly aid' 
in the selection of appropriate remedies. A r r  
you a lawyer ? She will go with you-to the b a r  
of civil justice; nmke you moro faithful to y o u r 
clinnts ; more nlilo in the quotation of law passa-
rnatter'which i, hy rto means a subject of rivalry *“ '1T M'fl" s ™°r* cfff  l "•1 1,1 1- I. , , •’ successful with the ju ry . Is the decision oF
- t h a t  the • Templars” made .t one of the host ' importnnt matters committed to your judgment?1 
of tho senes. Short, but spirited addresses i u ving 8ftT0(, yon from tll0 mi9t fln(1 flln,eg of fi.
were made by the following gentlemen : quor, she will lcavo your brains clear to per-
Rcv. Messrs. Wooimvi.t., (of Thomnstnn,) 1 eelve, comprehend, reason and determine. Thcrtr
Fessenden and Knlloch; J .  O. B. Foster and 
F. E. Shaw, Esqs.; Messrs. Berry, (of New 
York,) W m. T ilson; J .  P orter; T . K . Osuoon, 
and H. H. A niierson. The. B and w as also on 
hand and its henutiful music tended much to 
tho gratification of tho audience, and wo doubt 
not equally to the inspiration manifested by tlio 
various speakers.
The only drawback connected with the pleas­
ure of attending these meetings, tha t we know 
of, is that the people will so fill the hall thnt none 
but a right down, ardent temperiinee"man could 
endure the martyrdom of such a continual pres­
sure. Still there is little reason for complaint 
after all, since the evidence tints .afforded of a 
strong general interest in this great reform is a 
far greater pleasure than would he sufficient to
sun rosi
year round. In a hot day they know tlm t at 
5 o’clock it would ho cool, and a t 7 too cool.— 
Throe-fourths of tlio land was covered with for­
ests. They could not walk in tlio rays of the 
sun ; lm t the forests wero most magnificent, 
und tlio trees interlocked above, so that they 
could walk twelve or even twenty miles so 
sheltered that they could hardly see tlio -sun.— 
I t  was the last Island under tho Hutch Govern­
ment.
Tlio people woro intelligent, quick-witted, 
humorous in disposition, honest, and as pleas­
an t neighbors as could he found in our Chris, 
tiau land. Their difficult points related to mon­
ey matters, and their naturally indolent dispo­
sition. But thcro was no danger in going nb’t, 
and especially in tlio night. Messrs. Lyman 
would not have boon murdered if the inhabit­
ants bad known who they were. They wore 
thought to be the bond of a party, with whom 
tho people woro a t variance ; and when tlio au­
thorities learned who they were, they greatly 
lamented the ease, und resolved tha t the place 
whero it happened sliulud never bo inhabited; 
and it remains barren and desolate to the pres­
ent day. Sumo of the Hyaks wero called head­
hunters, and ho had heard tha t in the interior 
of the Island some w ere ' cannibals. With a 
traveller a Dvak would share the milk and the 
meal. The llyak would think it a dishonor to 
his father if lie did not. When a traveller en­
tered the house, which is so constructed thnt 
there are twenty rooms or apartments for dif­
ferent families, a stranger issued from each, 
a female coining to him with a present, perhaps 
rice.
This was the way in which every white man 
was treated. When they passed through a 
Dyttk village, they found some tilings unpleas­
ant. In the front of tlio Hyak’s house, for 
instance, they would see, hanging up, a cluster 
of human skulls ; yet if they lived right there 
was no danger. A Dyak took home the skull 
of every one hu Imd killed. As tho Indian took 
homo the sculp, tlio llyuk took homo the head. 
By this means ho notified his prowess, jusl ns 
buys note their success in the games they play 
by making notches on a stick. The Bytik was 
much like tho North American Indian in com­
plexion, but in stature ratlu-r loss. In religion 
they were not idolaters. They had no forms of 
worship. After harvest, ami in time of sick­
ness, they bad religious ceremonies. Tlio phys­
icians and priests were the same. Thcro was a
qualities of the ship seem to have boon evinced j attem pt to reach it. Cnpt. W est then deter­
mined to steer for some European port, and 
with engines so disabled us to bo totally useless, 
and with a vessel but slightly adapted to sailing
by the time in which she retraced her passage.”  
Tho following account of the accident and the 
return passage will bo read with interest:
•New Y oke, February 10.
Tlio Cunttrd steamer A frica  reached her 
wlmrf in Jersey City a t half past eight o’cluck 
on Saturday evening.
No sooner were her guns heard in tha t city 
than thousands of our citizens rushed to tlio 
Battery, and to all the docks on the North Riv­
er, from the depot of Collin’s Line to Castle 
Garden, to ascertain whether the missing steam­
er Atlantic bad been heard from.
At length when within hailing distance, line 
of her officers ascended tlio paddle-box, and with 
his speaking trum pet, announced in n stentorian 
voice, “ THE ATLANTIC IS SAFE! SHE 
HAS PUT INTO CORK W ITH A BROKEN 
SHA FT!”
A shout of rejoicing a t  once went up which 
made the welkin ring. 1 luring nil this time the 
crowd had constantly increased, while many of 
those who had heard the nows ran to toll it to 
their families and foinds. People seemed lit­
erally wild with exeitement, and such a  scene 
has seldom been witnessed.
The news spread with tlio rapidity of light­
ning, and the excitement beggars alt description. 
People rushed from their beds— tho newspaper 
offices were literally beseiged— tho theatres an­
nounced the joyful tidings from tlio stage, and 
the night, taken altogether, will bo a memora­
ble one in the annals of our city.
EXTRACT OF A BETTER FROM CAPT.
WEST TO E. K. COLLINS, ESQ.
“ The Atlantic left Liverpool on the 28 th Doe. 
a t 4 o’clock, 1’. M. Fresh wind from West 
North-west, and continued heavy gales from 
tho westward till the 0th of January, a t 0 30 
P. M., when tho centre shaft broke, Ihioturin
purposes, lie succeeded in navigating the A t­
lantic for tv distance of over 15000 miles in sufe- 
ty into tho port of Queenstown.
The Atlantic was descried off the lmrhor at 
an early hour on Wednesday morning, tho 22d 
tilt., and as she appeared tu  ho partially disa­
bled, two of tho river steamers went out to of­
fer assistance. Tho offer was declined, and the 
vessel entered the harbor in a few hours after. 
She then lay in Mun-of-Wnr Roads, a short dis­
tance south of the Screw steamer, La lion 
where she remained until orders wore recei­
ved from parties interested, in Bivorpool and 
Glasgow.
The Cork papers attach much importance to 
this accident from its likelihood of proving its 
advantageous position as a seaport.
About eleven o’clock on Wednesday night, u 
dispatch was sent up to the establishment of 
Becky & Beale, informing them tlmt the Atlan­
tic had come into Queenstown with her ma­
chinery disabled, and a t an early hour next 
morning Air. Becky went on board to ascertain 
the amount of injury done, when it was found 
thnt the principal repair requisite was the con­
struction of a new main sliaftr Cupt. West 
then arranged for time to consult with his cor­
respondents a t Liverpool. The injury which 
the Atlantic sustained, in addition to breaking 
bor slmft, is loss of bow-sprit and jib-boom (tlio 
Atlantic bad neither] together witli much dam 
age to paddle-wheels and boxes—the one on 
the starboard side being mostly destroyed.— 
One of tho firemen had n leg fractured hy a 
portion of the broken machinery.
R ome. A report to the ellect tha t tho Popo 
of Rome is about to abdicate and retire to a 
monastary for life, has been received. I t  is al­
so reported th a t Cardinal Antonclli regrets that 
the recent papal aggressions were not attem pt­
ed in another form, and that tlio stops wore not 
taken simultaneously with the appointment of 
three Cardinals for the United States.
Go-ahe3d Valor!
I t lms been remarked tlmt a prudent Gener­
al will always before an engagement secure tin
this plaeo and San Francisco, eight times on great dread of tho priestly office. Both 
horseback, this summer. Yet i shall tell you I Hyaks and others supposed tha t the ministers 
something of this partici/Jar neighborhood, wliieli | otr the Gospel know things tha t Imd not coma
the pillar block, and rendering the engines u se - ' menus of retreating. Such, however, was not 
less, and in a heavy gale from West North-west, 1 tlio case witli the Duke of Wellington, when lie 
with heavy sen; lay to for throo days, taking i fought the battle of Waterloo, with defiles in 
oil’ paddles and securing enginos, occupying s o  his rear. II ho had lost that buttle, which he 
long a time on nceuiint of tho weather, and 1 would have dono if foituue lmd not favored him
you may not have heard so much of us of other 
portions of this really wonderful country. San­
ta Cruz, (for it is only my rancho tha t I call Uu 
Lihertad,) is seventy miles south from San Fran­
cisco, a t the north side of Monterey Bay. It is 
very heavily timbered, and beautifully watered 
with clear living streams running through rallies 
of the most fertile soil, on which delicious veg­
etables grow ton mouths of the year.
The region is specially famed for potatoes, 
which become almost a fbi it iieue. The farm 
I live on is charmingly situated about a mile 
from the old mission and two from the beach on 
which a  tremendous su rf breaks and thunders 
day and night. From my house, “ La Bibor- 
tad ,”  I look over the coast, table and range of 
mountains, tlio bills of Monterey, and the bay, 
and a near landscape exquisitely diversified by 
plain and wood, bill and valley, and almost eve­
ry shade tlm t herbage and Ibli.ige, in a country 
without frost, can show. Tlio rainy season is 
about a month old, und tlio earth as green ns it 
is a t homo hi Juno. Another month will pile in 
■with clover, and, loss than another, variegate it 
with tlio most inconceivable variety of the must 
exquisite llowcrs.
under their observation.
the | endeavored to w rk  to tlio westward for thr 
days from tlmt time, when I concluded to make 
Ibr Euro| p . On the 12th of January at 12 o’­
clock P. AB, the ship was distant from Cape 
Clear 1,450 miles, and wo anchored in the Cove 
of Cork, on the 24d of January, with the 
ship in perfect order, anil all hands well. Shi 
will pi.... . to Liverpool
NAVAL EXPLOIT-
Cant. Harradeu left tlio S tate's service bufor 
tiie '-lose id the Revolution, to take command ul t occupy about two mouths 
tlio brig General Pickering, welch was built lor 
him by a number of gentlemen of Salem. She I 
mounted sixteen six-pounders, mid her crew was 
commonly from 100 to 110 officers and 
all told. In this vessel lie took u large mimbi 
of prizes, principally uriiied ships of far superior 
force. On olio voyage, bound to liilbou us u' 
le tter of marque, loaded with sugar and tobac­
co, with a i r  -w of only thiili/-niw nu n ami boys 
ju s t at the entrance of the Bay of Biscay, lie 
i' ll in with, in tiie night, u British ship of twrir , stroll 
ly  i’lins aw! a hanilml nun, who bailed him.—
Captain llmruden answer, d “ The Amm-i.-au 
frigate Reliance," and . rdcred the British ship 
to heave to immediately, mid submit, widen 
they did without firing It gun !
< apt. Ilarraden laid tlio prisoners stowed away 
us be could—in the quantities of sugar mid to­
bacco, and in the fore peak, Ac. Cnpt. Jonti.
Carnes was placed on board the British ship as
in a remarkable maimer, bis army would have 
been annihilated.
I.erd Nelson, a t the battle of Copenhagen, 
wbeii told by mt officer that Admiral Parker bad 
made the signal for recalling the ships under bis 
command, who were about engaging tlio enemy 
made this menioriablu reply—“ You are aware 
to repair, which will rlmt I have but one eye, mid L must keep tlmt 
and it half.”  : on the enemy.”
It is said tha t Napoleon, in all his numerous 
battles, never made any arrangements for a re­
treat if unsuccessful. lie  always Ottleuluted 
the victory.
I of Sir Chari
is no position in which one onn ho placed whero 
intempornneo will not prove n curse; and tho op­
posite become n snurco of inconceivable benefit 
both to himself and his fellow men.
Hut thore is, young men, another aspect of 
amazing moment in which this subject is to be 
viewed. Ilns it never occurred to you that there 
is another ocean on which you aro to embark ? 
another life in which you aro to act? other scenes 
in which you have deeper* widor, and more en­
during interests ? Tlicso aro tho uttornneos of 
your Immortal n a tu re ; and this naturo will live 
with a full consciousness of its powers and oa- 
pacitics when slops have accomplished their lass 
voyage, merchants their last sale, lawyers their 
last plea, judges their last decision, and tho rum 
traffic finished its last victim. Now tho rum- 
traffic steps In between you and all this. Its ob-
rceomponso ono for the temporary inoonvenieneo joct is to nmke you stark blind; to dethrono roa- 
if thus testing the weight of public opinion. AVo 
love to soo a strong, hearty and enthusiastic in­
terest displayed in any good cause, even though 
wo may believe tha t its friends grow somowlmt 
impatient in their eagerness to reach tho end, 
or tlmt they anticipate results attended with more 
immediate and visible good titan can be attained ; 
because there is much to admire, and to sympa­
thize with, in whatever is based on tru th , and 
animated by motives of philanthropy und bene­
fit to man.
AVo never knew of a  causo in which a man 
labored honeBtly und diligently to reform und
son; drown memory; kill conscience; and ex­
tinguish the last lingering rny thnt illumines a 
rational soul. In a word it opens beforo you 
tho black pit of infidelity; mid prepares a thou­
sand tigers in your ronr to pu»ti you in. As tlio 
last victim went down the whirling vortex a veil 
was thrown over its mouth to hide from your 
view his t errible descent; and enchanting musio 
employed to stop your cars; ami drown liis last 
death groans. Be not deceived. Tho rum traffic' 
makes infidels. Being conscious thnt rum and 
religion cannot agree, they choose the former to 
the entire abandonment and rejection of tlio oth- 
Thc Bilile condemns tliem ; and therefore
elevate himself, w ithout being rewarded hy u j they cannot read i t ; nay more, they cannot be- 
satisfactory measure of success; and wc equal­
ly believe tha t tho joint efforts o£ men for the 
elevation and advance of tho community in which 
they live, is sure to bo attended with all the suc­
cess which the real nature of their means and 
motives deserves.
The next meeting will bo held on AVedncsday 
evening 20th inst.
I,OG O F  T H E  A T L A N T IC .
The following is from the lug book of the At 
l,,1ll‘11 lantic furnished by Bicut. Shuleklt, her first olli- upon gettiu
i It is relut
For the Rocklnnil Gazette.
TEMPERANCE NO. 5
Young men,—In looking out upon the faco of 
society, and seeing tho busy throng engrossed in 
tlieir diversified pursuits, you, each, have often 
revolved the question ‘AVliat part shall I .act in 
the drama of lifer’ Influenced hy your various 
tastes, capacities and advantages ; you have en­
gaged in a great variety of employments. Some of 
you having chosen tlio son ns the theatre on which 
you will train yourselves for fiitaro destiny.— 
This probably is, in many respects, moro hazar­
dous than any other. I t  not only exposes you to 
all the vices and diseases of foreign cities and 
foreign climes, but it excludes you very much 
from society in general; and more especially from 
the safe-guards of home. Now the keen eye of 
tho ruin traffic is perpetually fixed on you. It 
has thoroughly scanned the peculiar traits of 
your character. I t proposes to you an oxchange. 
It wants fur its commodities your dollars. It 
therefore holds up to your vision its alluring 
temptations. I t would have you, in the onset, 
so far won over to its proposition as to forgot, in 
the glass, tho hardships and perils through 
which you earned your wages. I t  wants to make 
you happy during your respite from ocean 
toils ; ns happy as its well-stored bar can make 
you. It wants to liinko you merry ; merry in 
the licentious song, and the corrupting jest. It 
wants to make men of yon ; such men ns delight 
in wild uproar and daily misdemeanor while ut 
home, nud disobedience and mutiny on the path* 
le-s track. In a word, it in reality designs to 
rob you ; to poison your principles; unfit you 
for duty ; cripple your energies; cloud your 
prospects ; to make you out casts ; and a burden 
to the world. The rum traffic is eagle-eyed. It 
knows how to select its victims; bow to form the 
trap ; adjust the b a i t; and touch tho springs.
But you are not tho only class among tho
( ' o o t c ,
live it. Their creed is, let us drink to-day ; for 
to-morrow wc die ; or in other words ; to die is a 
leap in the dark. All beyond these visible limits 
is uncertainty. Death is eternal sleep. Life is 
short. While wc have it, le t us enjoy i t ; yes, 
and bo drunken too. AVliat n ltorid creed is this! 
It makes man a mere animal. I t blots out his 
un tying nature. I t  recognizes accountability to  
no one hut lust and passion. I t  gives them 
boundless control. I t shuts up forever the ro- 
sourecs of eternal happiness. It robs tho world 
of its brightest hopes ; nnil, trampling upon its 
tears and supplications, mark with bloody trace, 
the pathway to interminable trgony. This is in­
fidelity unmasked. Row withering its touches!— 
llotSdeop the curse it indicts ! mi l when gar­
nished mill presented in the garb of the philoso­
phy of the world, how well calculated to deceive, 
ensnare; und ruin the young. I t is tho death 
frost tha t kills wherever it strikes. It cuts'- 
loose every cord tlmt binds man to man ; or men 
to their Creator. I t  destroys nil motive to vir- 
tuo and morals ; and coursing through every 
vein in the great body, furnishes tho materials 
fur unlimited rebellion. Nothing short of mon­
strous depravity could allow the adoption of 
such a creed of horrors ; or offer such high hand­
ed nffrontcry to the everlasting God. And I 
would ask, can it bo any ornament to a young 
man’s character that this isliis favorite creedjthat 
lie denies und spurns the mercy thnt would save 
him ? that lie rejects the only infallible standard 
of moral right? that he places virtue and vice 
upon a level ? thnt he takes pleasure in assuring 
others of his entire distrust of a book which nil 
ages have received as bearing overwhelming ev­
idence of its Divine authorship? tho sincere anil 
hearty belief of which makes honest men of 
rogues ? and humble penitents of tlio most licen­
tious and abandoned ; whose enlightening influ­
ences and noble sentiments have laid the broad 
and enduring foundations of civil right und civ­
il lihorty ; and tiie entire absence of which from 
the public recognition would in half a century 
envelope all Christendom itillic darkness of heath­
en night ? Is such an one more nminblo, man­
nerly .circumspect,trusty, and true hearted than 
ho whose views and.principles are tiie revorso of 
these ! who makes the scriptures his guide ? and 
whose actions und motives are controlled hy tiie 
umleninhlc reality of a future retribution ? Let 
reason answ er; and tlio infidel himself decide to 
whoso of these confiding characters iia would
t tllS U u u u „ v . 0  , . . . .
This is tbu land of flowers ns well as of gold, j f'/o-iiiustur, with ihreetiuiiH to sail m com- 
Our prairies nro quite insignificant in their floral ‘ " , ,m’n , 11 \ ill't ' . • * 11lt J10 ,wus
allows, compared to it. Higher up in the min- " . . ' / f ' ,  l '1.Loop all bands up in the daytime,
with the view of deceiving the English officers 
! ns to bis true condition. As the two vessels 
iiiadi! land about Billion, u sail was descried off 
shore. Cupt. Ilarraden billowed by tlio English 
Ciiutuin went aloft with Ids glass. The sail in 
sight proved to be a largo Guernsey Bugger.— 
The English (.'upturn Imviug watched attentively 
fur sonic minutes, laid aside the glass mid re­
marked, “  A ou have conducted toward; 
so gentlemanly a way tlmt I will 
portunt information.”
me HI 
you im-
c aruu t  it. i er | 
ing regions, I uni told, the variety is still great- i 
cr. I have visited no port of tins country except'
Sait J raitoiseo und the intermediate region ol 
l ’uoblo Valley, a wide plain reclaimed from the 
dullness of tlio dead level by the hills mi either 
sido, and tlio picturesque groupings of the old 
Mosspiiiy trees scattered over it.
Tiie country mul climate were faultless. Ex­
cept in tbu lack of showers through the dry 
months, nearly everything ono can desire may 
bo grown upon one's own farm. A ct, I confess, 
tlmt my life here is u sacrifice which 1 make to 
the interests of my children. There is no s iciul 
life iu tin- country, mul cannot bo anything like 
society bore fur some years. The great need is 
of women, without whom, you know, millions 
of men do nos make society. It is quite true, 
at tbu same time, tlmt great numbers are com 
ing, and I ought, perhaps, to say rather, that I 
find uu society here, than tlmt there is none.—
There are lmt two or three eastern women in ...... . . . . . . , .. .  .
thisueighbojlmoil. Miss i t ------.whom you know, */ ' h'H wi*t.c ii.tnmid.ty, he prepare'
arrived heron few days ago, m idis about tJ  I '“r ju-lmn, in i-us-
“  Tlio Atlantic left Liverpool on the 27tli of 
December, iu line steaming i uidilioii, mid with­
out any iipprelu-iisioii mi the part of her officers 
in regard h  the voyage. It was blowing ti 
ale a t the tiumol' departure, from vvest- 
smitli-west, so much so ns to render it impossi­
ble to leave her pilot.
On the g'.'tli of December, at !) 30 I*. AL, 
passed Gape ( lear, and thirlv coiiimcuct-d our 
immeward passage, by plunging at once into a 
heavy bead sett, and stemming strong wester!.',■ 
galea, which i ontimicd without intermission up 
to the day of tlio accident.
On the sixth of January , at noon, site was in 
hit. 42 12, Ion. 41 west, it blowing strong gales 
from west north-west. At ti 30 P. M. her on
AYasiiinuton, Feb. 14.
. , . ... ,r ......... .. .lution authorising tho Prcsi-
gtnes were stopped, ns it w asn't first summsed dent to confer tho rank of Lieut. General by 
hy the engineers, on account of the breaking of |„.uvut was , lUt on its passage and carried—yeas
. 4,, et.inl iiiinul mii.nm • .>...1 . . . . . .  . . 1 1 °  vthe eccentric strap to starboard engine; and mi 
examination it was determined to go ahead 
again, working tlmt engiuo by baud. But 
mmtlier revolution of the wheels proved that 
the accident was of amucli more serious nature.
I lie main shaft nils found broken completely mi'rous mm-udments to the Postage bill
Tho lugger in sight I know well, having been 1 lar-blocks, and rendering the engines perfectly 
in company with her for several weeks. Sullict 
it to say, that she is li-mn Guernsey, carries It 
forty-two pound earronudos, brass pieces, mid
through iu a diagonal direction. The bearing of - 
the starboard pillar block mul the additional turn 
after first stoppage, caused mu- part of the shaft 
over the other, thus fracturing both pil-
U Sult
The ship was at once hove to, under storm 
•auvass, tlio wheels lushed, and nil bunds eiu-
uug selected by Hie rum-traffic on which to 
distill- - l)0ur ml! her scorching fires. Many of you make
guished Irish General, that when he command- llm hind yi nr home; and engage in the countless ' ontr,i»t his business and his gold 
ed a body of troops, lur the purpose ol’ suppres- employments which give promise of success.—
; Tlio ruin traffic pities you under the exhaustion 
| of your toils ; and has ready at hand many re­
viving cordials for your comfort. She would 
I nerve you when nature flags; stimulate you to 
renewed exertion when you become dishcartcn- 
j ed ; and clear all tho obstacles out of your path 
i by her timely and well-paid assistance. When 
the labors of tlio day arc closed, she has ready 
prepared for you convenient seals ; brilliant 
lights ; spneious rooms; cheerful company 1 
with cards and dice; and a rich supply of her 
choicest liquors. Hero you may revel in guilty 
pleasures ; and only pay to rtile  nightly ontor- 
tuimuent the earnings uf the past day. Or if 
you eunuot jjuito meet the bills, her very accom­
modating spirit will take in pledge your watch 
nr overcoat till you can conveniently pay up 
square. She would not lie hard iu Iter exactions.
All she usks, is all you hav o. 8he hopes to see
sing ii rebellion in Ireland, he urged in a emm- 
i i! of war, the js-npriety of passing certain de­
files mid causeways, before the enemy could 
gel i igiifchcr f-i oppose them ; to which it was 
replied, it might lie so, but when the country 
was alarmed bow should they get back? “ I 
protest,”  exclaimed Sir Charles, ” 1 never thn’t 
uf such n thing in all my life. I always con­
sidered how tu d i my business, und when that 
w..s dime, I gut home as well as 1 could, mid 
hitherto 1 have not missed of forcing my 
way. | Boston Journal.
Tho joint
.41, nays 111
Mr. Husk moved to take up the Pustago hill, 
j Air. Downs was in favor of taking tho spec­
ial orders iu regular course.
Air. Rush laid on the table tu he printed, im-
lursK.— Air. Bavly, from the Committee on you again; especially if you should he able to rc-
lms her full completion of two hundred men ! It ployed (luring the night and following day, iu
is nut a week sim-o we parted. Unless you ill- sending lip her square yards, and stripping her ..... .
ter your course so us to get clour in the night, wheels of the Boats, a task ut unco dilllcult mid sq nays Htl.
*bo will surely capture you.”  ('apt. Hm-radon dangerous in a > •• • ■ ' • 1
expressed himself grateful for the information, \ covered with iu
Ways and Means, reported a hill making ap­
propriation for the .Army, for the year ending 
June 1852. Referred to the Uonimittoo of the 
Whole.
Tho House went into (.'omiuittco of tho 
Whole, Mr. Mead in the chair.
Mr Bavly moved to tai 
hill.
Air. Burly 's motion was disagreed to—ay
Imt ho was dotermined not to alter his
;alo uf wind, with the decks 
hut fortunately accomplished
open u girls' school here, where we have a fine 
community of young girls coming on. From 
this, wo hope to see s uae growth uf culture, 
uud some addition to our social resources, since 
gem I families, in s-tiling seek just what wr­
ought to have.
A mlcimjte or ,v J  h u s k y  C un. The N. O. 
1‘ieayuue says : “ In the year 1777, a young wo­
man passing a desert' il house iu Wood bridge, 
N. J . ,  saw through the window uu intoxicated 
Hessian soldier, who Imd strayed from his par­
ty. There being no mini within a mile of the 
town, she went home, pul on men’s clothes, 
und armed w ith an old liivlm-k, returned to the 
house and took the Hessian Prisoner. She 
stripped cim of his an u s , und was murchiug him 
to tue American camp when she fell in with the 
nutrul of u Jersey regiment stationed at Wuud 
bridge, to whom she delivered her prisoner.
matters came to tl 
i Carnes bailed tbu Bickering, saym 
lugger was ill sii mi board of him. ('apt. II. 
run alongside the prize ship and | laced aboard 
i a Lieutenant und eighteen men ju s t as the luir-
without accident 
I On tbu 7th uud 8th, tlio course of the ship j 0f  order, 
was not altered, iu the hope of the abatement
Amidst the noise, Mr 
, up the River and Harbor bill
dace your pledges; and help replenish anew her 
bloud-stuilieil till.
A'uung men—AVill vou be deceived by the false 
pretexts thrown around tho rum traffic? On 
you will devolve, a few years hence, the highly 
up the deficiency important interests of town and state. The gov- !
oruor of Maiuo, in 18d0, may be some unnoted 
young malt who is now among your iiumbor.— 
liner moved to toko I * 11,1 l*‘u “lightest connection with the rum traffic 
aid, at nil, in qualifying you for the highly rcs-
Tho Chairman ruled that the motion was out pousible duties to which you may b« called ?—
Entire abstinence is your safo-guurd; your shield
worst. -About midnight of the gale and change of tho wind, as the Cap- rulmi w'eiv reai'Limd question's raised " i c ! ^  tl " °f lk'lul‘ci!- 1MuatwJ lll’“u 1,118 your stand-
41 4 41 .............1 "  1......1 ..................  ’ * 1............ Amidst much confusion the qiicstiun was tu*
< ki n, and the Committee refused tu sustain the
that tiie tain out) all hands wero anxious to reach some j 
port on our own const.
Oil the ‘.Ith, the wind hauled to tlm north- j Chair—ayes 04, nays 103.
west, and became quite moderate, imumdiuto-
g‘ r -s boat crew had left her, after ascertaining 11,Y made sail ami shaped her course for Halifax
t out of distant—und 
1 tho sugar
w hat the Dickering was. Tho lugger ordered \ which w 
the prize ship to huiil her wind nud g 
the way w hile she took |i-i.-.ses.*iou 
und tohui fu. As she eaiiin along sido the Dick­
ering, Cupt. II. hailed. She gave a French 
name uud said from Bordeaux. Cupt. iiurudi-u 
replied if she was from France, they were
ight hundred und ninety- 
York Iburto
friends, uud ordered her to haul oil, or h - would 1 
lire into her.
Tim (*UertUKty Captain, 
said ho would soon touch him the lolly u l' tuk 
in<$ privateers with u ship loaded with sugur— 
Cupt. Hurudcu then took the truuiliet and hailed 
English, “  From \\ bite Hall,’ was the re-
n miles 
ii bunilred. This 
weather Continued until noon of the ltlth, when 
an observation proved the ship to bo 180 miles 
south and 70 miles west of her position a t tlm 
tim er! '(h e  accident. A gale now sprung up 
;uiu from south-west, and it boouuie necessary
heave the ship to , for even with luodoruti 
w eather, it was evident M a li,sh e  could don o th - 
ltungiug his tone, ing hy tho w ind under canvass.
At 8 A. AB, on the f Ith , a  large ship passed, 
hound to the eustwnrd ; but she citUcr did not 
see or took no notice of our signal of distress.
.....  . At 10 1*. AB, after taking an accurate account
ply, “  uud that you shall soon know.” it  will ol the stores on hoard, and considering it uuup-
The River and Harbor bill was then taken 
up by u vote o f —ayes JO'J, nay S.
The bill was then read.
A AA'oxnKUFi L (T i l l : . AA’e have been prruift 
ted to pi-rune a certificate, sigued by a gentle 
mull in this comity, w ho states that he has been 
cured of a severe ulllictiun of the Bungs, attend­
ed with a very had rough, ol‘ ioug standing, hy 
the .-.killDut and gentlemanly treatment of Dr. 
K. Richard l'lay.
He says, previous to consulting Dr. ( '. ,  lie 
was considered hy his neighbors and (Wanes to 
be in tlio lost stages of consumption, and Dhys- 
iciaus (some uf whom were considered skillful
ing will be firm, ti uard with sleepless vigilance 
every avenue to this ivilcy, treacherous foe. fit- 
not ashamed to iudentify yourselves with priu-
l)o you ask why so many once promising young 
men have adopted this creed ? and given them­
selves up to its guilty claims ? I t is sympathy 
with tiie rum truflic; advocacy of tlio rum traffic 
—participation in tho rum traffic ; devotion to 
the rum traffic ; iudentity with the rum traffic ; 
A'oii know it tukes two, at least to make a tra f­
fic; the seller and tho buyer. Hero the dam­
ning glass, commingling the fires of tbe bruin,- 
und the poison of the heart with the denial of a 
(led, like volcanic fury, sends forth its consum­
ing Uanic. And hero the sons of lords witli me­
nial servunts, tiie winning beauty, and the fierc­
est tigers form one common in te re s t; mid from 
this descending plain finally blend in ono com­
mon perdition. AVill you not see your daugor, 
young men ? You bear the roar of the approach­
ing tempest. You see tho whito-cappod billows 
coming down in furious funm. Wild commotion 
stirs thu giant bosom of tile sea;nud lays bare the 
rocks on which are dashing, in hopeless condem­
nation, tho thoughtless, drunken, infidel throng. 
I’our house of reffugo, your strung hope is total 
abstinence.
Some limy object to this article bccauso it hits 
taken a religious turn. And what harm iu that? 
j AVhy not take into the account two worlds us 
well as one ; seeing wc must inhabit both tho 
one, te be sure, for only a few uncertain years, 
theothcr turn period running couuueusurute with 
our immortality. Religious turn. And what 
is religion but tbe appropriate foud fur u rationt 
ul mind ? AVhat but tiie out-gusbings uf a heart 
enraptured with the noblest conceptions of a rc- 
decanting God ? uud the most subduing regard 
for those perfections which, like so many suns 
constitute his character ? AVhat is it but the
olples and u reform lying at the foundation of I love uud gratitude u creature owes to ins bouutc- 
your huppiiicss uud usefulness Arc you charged , cue und unpaid Beuefaetur? AVliat but the if- 
with weakness because you aro bound by a luuiinatcr of our darkness ? the solace of our 
plo-lge? Cure not for that. Or are you censured I woes? tbe liculcr of our wounds? the bright 
or your rigid adherence to your word ? presage of future oteruul bii*s ? H man sees not 
Ion years heuce, and probably n much i her beauties, devils know her worth. It ho turns 
shorter period, will decide, which is tho wiser.— from her invitiug voice, they acknowledge her 
AA hen lie who now Saoors may at thu oxpiaation | righteous claims. 81io is the true friend uf hu- 
of thut time find himself u poor miserable object ! manitv? snd but for her powerful intervention 
of mingled pity aud disgust, you uiny look out ! the rum traffic with its ceucuiuetuut crimes uud 
upon a clear and sunny sky. Tempcrunoe.if you j woes, would sweep tbe world with a storm of tiro 
heed her voice, will crown you with those virtues ; in which evory green spot would become a bar- 
aiul honest pruetiuiiers) pronounced his ease ( lill‘, Units ol character which it is her peculiar j ,-eu waste, and tiie only hope for muu be u tterly
continued uud incurable. [Lincoln Democrat. province tu bestow. She will give you firmer lest iu the universal ruin J . AT.
Municipal Court,—Rockland-
CocnRAX, J u d g e .
It is minted of n traveller, tlint when east 
uwny on n barren ahorc, wliilo wandering about 
In search of some vestige of humanity, ho chanc­
ed to fall upon a g a llo w s , which ho hailed with 
pleasure ns an unmistakable s ig n  of his being 
In a civilized community! Ily n pnrity of reas­
oning it must he apparent to all, from an exhibit 
of tlio oriminnl business despatched by “ His 
Honor,” the past municipal week, that our 
thriving’ villngo is taking ra p id  s tr id es  in the 
march of c iv iliza tio n . Who doubts, but that if 
We go on in this way, wo shall soon abound with 
•lithe characteristics of grea t', th r iv in g  a n d  pro s­
p erous  places! Verily, who doubts 1 But to 
the record:—
On Wednesday, 12th inst., K dw a rd  D oiikrtv  
Wa s  arraigned for b e in g  on  a  spree, contrnry to 
the peace of the Stnto, &c., in general. And of 
his own peace, in particular ! IIo thought this 
■a f r e e  c o u n th ry , and tlint he was ns good ns any 
g e n tle m a n ,  ami better t o o .’— and hail ns good a 
righ t to n drop of tho “  good crcetcr,”  ns they; 
■sure! llis  Honor, however, being a strict tcctn- j 
ta ler , and “ one of the Rons,”  expressed his dis- 
'sent from such views, qualifying it, however, by j 
imposing a fine of two dollars and costs ; but 
Edward, having spent nil his money a t the bar 
•of tho rum-seller, had not the wherewithal to : 
pony up tho needful a t tho bar of offended ju s - ! 
ticc—in default of which lie was committed to 
tho County Jail—whero he will be allowed to 
indulge, to his heart’s content, in his propensity 
•and fondness for bars—and where, it is to be ' 
hoped ho wilt see, and acknowledge, ns many in ' 
similar cases have done, tha t sobriety in ja il, is | 
profornblo to drunkenness in tho gutter. May 
ho come out a wiser and a better man.
On the next day, (Thursday) H iram P ease 
was brought up, charged w ith the same offence. 
Being satisfied of his guilt, Hiram acknowledged 
tho “  c o r n ," —and promised bettor fashions.— 
Ho was let off with a fine of $1,00 and costs.
This same Pease was also arraigned on com­
plaint of Rob’t Johnson, for “ surety of tho 
peace” — nnd wns ordered to recognize in the 
sum of $50,00 and sureties, for the term of four 
months—which wns accordingly done. A man 
with such a Pmse-ful name, should be true to 
it , if not to his nature.
On Thursday, N athaniel P ackarh, was ar­
raigned for violation of the Incense Law, nnd 
-discharged for w ant of proof.
On Friday, 14th, E zekiel E. U lmer w asbro 't 
up, chnrged with tho same offence. Ezekiel I 
pled in extenuation of his offence, tha t he wns { 
under n misapprehension as to tho assignability 
of documents. He lmd recently “  bought out ”  | 
a man who had been selling under a License, j 
and supposed tha t ho purchased all the rights o f1 
tho Store and Stand. He was fined the usu­
al fino and costs ($4,(10.) Upon paying the 
■costs, ho was discharged on tho understanding j 
tha t the mittimus should not issue nntil another I 
offence was committed.
On Saturday, lo th , J ane I .otiirop was nr- 1 
reigned for keeping a house of ill fame; and 
convicted—Sentenced thirty days in the County 
Jail. J. O. L . Foster, E s j., for the Govern­
ment, J. A  Mcserrc, Esy., for the defence.
On Monday, 17th, W alter S illiv a n  was ar­
raigned on a charge of fornication ; after a pre­
liminary examination, he was discharged for 
want of proof. J. A . Meserve, E s j. ,  for tho 
•defence.
On Tuesday, 18th, Nathaniel Packard was 
a g a in  brought up, for violating tho License 
Laws. On account of the short memories of 
•witnesses, Nathaniel escaped again. F. E . 
IShaw, Es:/., for the government. II. Stevens, 
.Es'j., for tho defence. *
Epitaph on a Rumseller.
At our last Mass Meeting of tho friends of 
'Temperance, one ef t ho Speakers made uso of 
tho following Epitnpli, which wo thought too 
good to be lost, and so have obtained it for the 
G azette:—
“ Beside this Stone j Beneath this Sod,
Lies the ltuinscllcr : That Scourge of (led ! 
V irtue's Detractor,
Satan's l-’ricnd,
Hell's Benefactor,
Freedom's End :
While here the monster sleeps in death,
Glory to God, who took his breath !” •
Rockland Wat6r Company.
This Company has been organized by the elec­
tion of I ddo K. K im iia ll , as President, C harles 
H olmes, ns Treasurer, a n d  C h a rles  L . L o w e l l , 
as Clerk.
The proprietors nnd inventors of tho “  Inde­
structible Pipe ”  arrived in town last evening, 
and we understand tha t a meeting of the Di­
rectors will be called immediately to confer with 
them—and to take tho proper stops for the ini-1 
mediate commencement of the work. “ Somote 
i t  bo.”  #
A SCOTCH O irSEY .
THOM SCOTT’S NOVEL of ovy manneiuno.
She spun n thremt, drnwn from wool of thrro dltH-rent-s.ti! * ----  ““ -----
' ti
Twist ye, twine ye, even so,
Minnie similes of joy nml Avne:
Hope nm] fi-nr, pesee nml strife 
In llie thremt of hninnn life.
While Ihe mystic twist Is spinning,
Ami Ihe Infnnt’s life bcKlnninff,
Dimly seen through txvlllgtit bending, 
l.o! whnt Vnrlcd similes nttemllng.
Fnsslnns wild nnd follies vnin, 
riensures soon esehnnged for pnhi;
Donht, nnd Jealously, nnd fenr,
1 1 1 Ihe insgle ilnnec nppenr. 
pinAv (hey svnx, nnd noxv they dwindle,
Whirling Avith tin: Avhirling spindle,
T avIsI y e , lAvinc y e , e v en  so  
Mingle hninnn Idiss nnd Avne.
Thanksgiving day wns celebrated nt the Sand- 
wiclt Islands on the 31st December.
An Odd fellow from a lodge in some vnst wil­
derness is on a visit doxvn east.
In Paris, ladies wear daggers a t their girdles. 
In America, they wear them in their eyes.
Gen. Cass has been re-elected to the U. S. 
Senate for the full term from the 4 th of March 
next.
Portland harbor frove over during tho recent 
cold weather, so that loaded teams passed to 
Capo Elizabeth on the ice. [Signal.
Tho whigs of the Tndiannn Convention have 
recommended Gen. Scott as the tvliig candidate 
for the Presidency.
The steam mill on tho East side of the river, 
a t Augusta was destroyed by lire on Monday 
n igh tlast. Loss about $15,000. No insurance. 
The policy lmd run out.
Ho th a t follows las rocrenliott instead of his 
business, shall in a little time have no business 
to follow.
The sAveetost light of friendship is like tho 
light of phosphorus—seen plainly when all 
around is dark.
‘You look rather flat,’ said tho teakettle to 
the pancake. M should take that as an in­
su lt,’ Avns the reply, ‘if you lmd not been steam­
ing it / ’
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
More Discoveries of Gold.
N kav O rleans, Fob. 14.
The (steamship Mexico lias arrived with two 
weeks later uoavs from Californio, and over 200 
passengers.
She left Clmgrcs on tho 7th, nnd lias made 
the quickest trip ever made to this port.
Tho Crescent City left Clmgrcs on the 7th for 
New York.
Political affairs present no material change- 
Everything wns quiet, and tho health of tho 
country good.
Business wns more prosperous. All kinds of 
provisions wns in nbundnnt supply, nnd prices 
of flour nnd provisions favored tho buyer.
Mining operations continued successful.
Tho Legislature convened on tho 7th. Tho 
Governor's message is a straightforward nnd 
sensihlo document.
No election for U. S. Senator had taken place, 
and tho m atter was the subject of much specu­
lation.
I t  is asserted th a t tho Democrats, will 
elect their candidate, hut it will not lie Col. Fre­
mont.
Governor Burnett 1ms resigned and Mr. Me- 
Dimghll lias boon inauguarated instead.
David Broderick lmd boon elected President of 
the Senate.
Thomas Butler King lmd arrived in San Fran­
cisco.
There xvas great excitement on account of 
new discoveries of gold in beach sands, on Beach 
const, of wonderful richness. Other rich dis­
coveries bad recently boon made, and tho mi­
ners generally were doing well.
American flour was selling a t $12,50, not 
paying the cost. Coffeo 14c.
Tho Ohio, from Now York, wns spoken on-the 
8th inst.
The City of Conception in Chill lmd been des­
troyed by nn earthquake.
Steamship Promothus arrived to-day in fivo 
days passage from Clmgrcs, with two hundred 
and seventy passengers.
The steamship Falcon sailed with 20 passen­
gers for Now York, 30 for Havana, and 100 for 
Clmgrcs. [Boston Journal.
SPRING  GOODS.
F ebruary  2 0 , 1801.
O. B. F A L E S ,
TT AS returned from making large purchases 
L l  for Ihe Spring 7 rade, consisting of
©@©IS)iS0
SATINS, ,BR1LL1ANTINES.
Silks, plain black. JD’Lnins,—aaooI, plain t i
Ctmngnble China Bro ) Fig’d Alapines, 
cade, JAIapnccas, Ginghams,
Gro. P ’Rhinc, SiripcGOil Prints, Thibets,
Foulard. (Wool and Coiion and
Bcrages, LnAvns, j Wool Peri Cloths.
Cashmere,do.D'Escosse.(Linens and Ginghams, 
Poplins, Silk and Wool (isanderc Plaids nnd 
“ “ "  Linen.' Stripes.
S H A W L S .
Cashmere SHAWLS. (Thibet SI1AWS,
ralm lcnf
Silk
Strndilla
iBay-Slale Long do. 
i " Square do. 
Scarfs, etc,
■wmnim
Check’d CAMBRICS, (Linen HDKFS, 
Striped “
Plain 
Bishop Lawns, 
Spoiled Muslin, 
Swiss '• 
Curmin "  
Linen I.awn,
“ Cambrics,
Laces,
)Lac« Edgings.
) “ Insertions,
(Cam. Muslin do.
) Damask Table Covers, 
/Bleached Sheeting, 
/Marseilles Quills.
FIRE ! F IR E !! F IR E !! !
Mr. E d it o r .— Allow me to correct the state­
ment, contained in your Inst issue, from the 
pen of “ One of the Boys.”
At a l-oeent meeting iff Engine Co. No. 1, a 
discussion arose as to the capacity of the two 
Engines, and a Committee xvas appointed to 
challenge No. 2's Co. The challenge was ac-
Sheetings, Striped Shirtings, Denims, Tickings, 
PATCHES,
Satinets, Tweeds, Cassitncres. Doc Skins, Jeans, 
BROADC LOTUS.
Cashmcictts, Velveteens, nnd Silk nnd Cotton 
VELVETS,
Cambrics, Silicia,Crash,Wool and Colton Yarns, 
TABLE COVERS,
Embossed, do., Fringes, Gimps, Braids, Buttons, 
GLOVES,
Kid Silk nml Sile Gloves. Hdkfs, Spool Cotton, 
FLANNELS,
All colors and qualities, Duck. Padding Cravats, 
RIBBONS,
Travelling Engs, Umbrellas, Balling, Wndding. 
FEATHERS,
Of all qualities, from 12 1-2 to 50 cts.
Superfine, fine and com-('Bocking Carpeting, 
men Carpeting. (Oil Cloth “
Ingrain “ (Straw “
Daggel “ (Stair Rods,
Stair “  (Oil Table Covers.
Tufted Rugs, (
BOOTS, SIIOHS AND R U BBER S,
a large assortment.
CROCKERY, GLASS AND HARD 
WARE, CUTLERY, See.
A Clerk in one of our mercantile establish­
ments writes to his friends a t home. “ I  have a 
plaguy easy time of it now-a-days—very little 
work to do— our firm  don't advertise!”
The lumber business has been greatly im­
proved since it lias become so fashionable for 
every public man to have a platform.
‘t  cannot imagine,’ said an aldermnn, ‘why 
my whiskers turn gray so much sooner than 
tho bail- on my bead.’ *  ‘Because,’ observ- 
sorved a wag, ‘you work so much harder with
your iuws than your brains.’ , . . -
' _ , wa \-\’E S T  IN D IA  GOODS
Cons; l u-ablo religi ousi excitement appears to ,.|, o e  Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Rice, Coffee, Spices of all 
exist m turn Methodist churches, N. <)., a pro- cordingly sent to them, and accepted; tho time kinds, Currents, Ext. Lemons, Rose Ext. Cream 
traeted meeting lining m progress m all ° f appointed for trial was Saturday February 8th , : Tartar, Sal. Soda, Nails, Glass, Putty, Oils, Lead, 
thorn. j a t 2 o'clock 1’. M., instead of one, the place on- I’aint, Japan, Verdigris, Croine Green, Pails,
Tlo who waits for good luck to como to h im 1 l'osito Kimballs Block. No. l ’sw nson tho“ luok- Clothes Lines, 
is destined to die in poverty. No one has tho | ”u ti”  (although hardly expecting the old “am. I C O R D A G E ,
right to expect a good fortune unless ho goes j dem ncdtnb' to come out,) until 1-4■ o” an hour u  nm| Manilla Cordage, Marline Spikes, 
to work and deserves it. j l f sfc appointed tune, and then disappointed, Sai, \  wi & BU(l n h, rf c llily ol V he^
cLQsotl the doors ol then* house. Although wc | articles
An indignation meeting of about txvo thou- ] lament the illness of our Captain, and the ab- 
satul ladies met on Wednesday afternoon, in J senco of our officers except one, (Foreman 
the Museum building, Philadelphia, to express j the JIoso,)_ wo .will be present to “measur 
their 
dan 
vergoi
Dr. . . .  ,
ry Pectoral,”  lms just been elected Mayor of! No. 1 has out-thrown the Old 
1 ....................... ' ' ' ”
'p| KTM know it is not common la purchase so 
largely at ibis lime of year, bill I am determined 
that customers shall find at my store, at all sea;. us  , ,   , m  n e,)   h    e , |ia| uusU,mers sh.,„ al my M„„,, .„ a„ sea!.. 
t- ire against “ a priest who alienated a streams with l.o. No. 2 on Saturday, l-ebruary 0IWj lhc lnrgcs, selected nml l a id  stock in
ighter from her parents.”  .The proceedings ~2iul sit Z o clock I . AI. provmeu tha t eoinpanyH li1:s parl 0j- t|,L. u,ui ||,al iny sait,s , j,js
od upon the uproarious. j "'Hi be a littlo more “ prompt”  and he a t the tip- I year shall he double the large amount they have
pointed place in “due season" and then they been in past years, please tall and you shall 
) . J .  C. Ayer, proprietor of “ Ayer's Cher- can try  the 'm ettle  of Hie “chops-Jalh n f i e . "  \ find tho half has not been (old you, and goods
loxvell, Mass  If  ho makes as good a Mayor and has lost none of its ability since th a t time
•h he does a medicine, the municipal uflliirs of I when No. 1’s company received their new hose
Lowell xvill bo kept in a very healthful condition they played over tho chimneys of Kimballs 
during his term of office. [Albany Knickerbock-l Block why didn 't No. 2 try it? Because they
er. j knew they couldn’t do it. W hy did they not
Boston twice, I at the lowest possible price 
Rockland, Feb. ID.
A C A R D .
I feel it my duty to express my heart-felt 
thanks to those of my friends and neighbors, 
who so kindly sympathized w ith me in my lute 
troubles, by their kind services and attention in 
the hour of my distress. And tha t tho God of 
all grace may reward them abundantly in tho 
good things of this life, and prepare them a t 
last for the rest that remains for tho people of 
God, is the sincoro prayer of an afflicted and lie 
reared husband. TILESTON 11EALY.
C A R D .
Will the Masons, xvlio, notliwitbstanding tho 
inclemency of tho wcathor, sympathized xvith 
im in our afflictions, a t tho burial of our son, 
please accept the sincere thanks which none but 
parents under such circumstances can feel.
AMBROSE KELLOUJI.
South Thonmston, Fob. 10, 1851.
( t y  The steamer Creole arrived here yostor- 
terday (Tuesday) morning, a t 1-2 past 7 o'clock, 
having left Eastport on the Friday previous.— j 
Most of her passengers, despairing of reaching 
their places of dcstiuution by such conveyance,! 
left her hero und pursued their course westward 
■by stage. *
r s r  The Tcm]iorunco meeting at the Metul- 
lows.will be on Thursday Evening of this week.
T O  T H E  L A D IE S  O F  R O C K L A N D  
A N D  V IC IN IT Y .
MRS. WINSLOW, an ixpcrienccd nurse and 
FEMALE PHYSICIAN, has a S ootiiinu Svnur 
for CHILDREN TEETHING. It greatly facili 
tales the process of teething by softening lhc 
gains—will allay all pain amt spasmodic action, 
and is SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon ii mothers, u will give rest lo your­
selves, nnd relief nm l health to your infants, nev­
er  iias rr fa ii.ed if  TiMKi.v usFD,—perfectly safe 
to he ntlminisieied lo very feeble infants. A fresh 
supply at C u r t is  i s  P e r k in s’. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
N. B. Enquire for MUS. W IN SL O W 'S  
SO O TIIIXC  S \ ’ltl!P , nad attend to it al once 
if your child is sulk-ring,
Agents. Rockland, R. T. Slocomh, C. A.Ma- 
comber, Dr. Ludwig: Thomaslon, O’Brien tc 
Daily.
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1800. 33 lyr.
f jE  Tho District Court xvill commence its 
February Term f(j; this County, a t Wiseassot 
■on Tuesday next. *
LF A largo number of Valentines were de­
li  'sited in our Post Olliee tho past weak, causing, 1 
quite a run upon the Office, and the cry is “ still 
they com e.” •  i
I F  T u i attention of travellers und others is ' 
directed to the Advertisement of tho “  Wisous- 
sot House,”  ju s t opened for the convenience of 
the way-faring mun that turneth  iu for a night, 
transient boarders attending tho Courts, Ae. |
T uf. Comuum catiun  of Bro. S .,  is reeeiv- | 
ed. We were glad to hear from him, any way, ! 
but the more that we have this evidence of his | 
continued friendship and kindly wishes for our 
prosperity—Have you any more of tho same sort 
—if you liavo, scud them along.
A Yankee is now at Washington exhibiting an 
explosive shot for e mortar. I t  is two feet 
long, with a head shaped like a bomb, which 
bursts as soon us it strikes a hard substance, 
and iu pussiug through tho air a uumber of 
blade* opeu from a stock, and spread out so us 
to increase its destructive power.
IM P O R T A N T —totho.se having im purities 
of the blood. BRANT’S PURIFYING EX­
TRACT, the most wonderful Purifyer in the 
world, is now pul up in QUART BOTTLES.— 
iLT'See advertisement headed ‘S ix t y -fo u r  Doses’ 
—in another column It is so strong ami purifying 
hat one botile lasts from T en lo S ix t e e n  days 
anger than Sarsaparilla 22 w
R( GK1 AND MMKET.
COR It LUTE J) EOlt THE
Flour,
uml lions,
•ur (suU) Fork,
liultcr
CUiKfte
UttjrU,
A p |» le a , (UriciI) 
“  c ook ing  
1’o tu to c s ,
814,50 i-i.no 
3 I-Jui
U M F  A M )  11 ri A D J l ’N C m
» r a r g t i , ...........................................
ruluil, . - . , .
T1MK OF THE AIUUVAL AND DEPAKTUKE 
OF THE MAILS.
WF.HTFUN -
Arrives ul 5 A. M., iuuI 9 1-2 1*. M., 
l.t lives ul 12 Micinighi, tuul b A. M.
• ut 6 A. M., 
iHdTA-
•k on  T u e s d a y , T lu irtiilay  a  
i M on d a y , W ed n e sd ay
D.m.y, except riund.
T 1 IO M A S T O N  -D a ily .
* 1 " * '  1 Kr ’ veeklv, Momlav and Friday 
WM. 1! Ti l l  OMU. /*. M
V1NAU1AVEN-Se
K o c k lu n d , F e b . 1, 1601
meet No. Ion play day according to agreem ent! ( 
For the same roason. W hy did they not throw
over tho Sail-Loft on Steamboat w harf ? 
same reason. Wo again challeni
For tho j 
them to
W iseassct lluotic.
THE Suliscrihcr respectfully informs 
his friends nnd ihe public tlint ihe 
WISCASSKT HOUSE, will he open 
• Ibr ihe reccplion of visitors on Mux-
day, the M il l  day of February, instant.
The above house is conveniently and pleasant-
m eot on th e  above, day  and  sug g est tho pro- i |y situated  on W ater Street, is large, spacious 
prie ty  o f sp o rtin g  a  “ timo p ieco .”  R esoi.ution land  well adapted for the accommodation o f Irav.i t
iii ................. ..... ........ .............  elers and hoarders. The House is furnished with
M a d  p t  A n  P  Q j entirely new furniture, carpets, beds, bedding, etc.
________ ___________ _ j An excellent slnhle is connected wjjh the house,
III nils villiiec Iiy N. Mcsit i., vir Win. Kings i'"l | wljt-re aitcntive and experienced hostlers will he 
MiFK l.iicimlu I.otiirop, liotli of Hocklmid.
In Dclfaht. 2d iiirit., Mr. Nathunicl Hidlcy lo Misri Murj'iu 
ret Heed.
D E A T H S -
. ItEIlEC
mimptiim, Hcs
constantly in attendance.
## » The subscrihctr hopes by a prompt and 
constant attention to his business to merit and 
recieve a share of the public patronage.
JOSEPH ERSKINE. 
Wiscasset, February 1-lth, 1S51. 4 Ow.
Notice.
In this village, 12th iimt., M 
ii.hton Heai.v, iiKtnl 57 ynir 
In (Jumdeii, Htli inst., of c 
lion is ii r  (sitEauiiY, Hgeil 31
Obituaries- subscriber is under the necessity to say
P ied, im Hie 22d of Dm-inlmr lust, on lionril I lie liria -B- Ip his friends and jmtruns tli t are indeht- 
trail Lewis, on the Mississippi river, ( apt. William II. Cil to nun, (as lie has to render t.n account of his 
South Thomaston, aged 21 years. JI is pros- stcwaitsliip to his creditors by the loth of April.)
hull-•re good.
e rs  a n d  th e  e s te e m  
y to n g u e  w a s  e lo ip ie  
riled lo  h is  f rien d s  a n d  dc
peels, for Hiiceess in lift 
eonlldenre o f his em plm  
ales. Jl«-died w hen ever
H is  r e m a in s  w e r e  ftiw a 
in t e r n ’d  w i th  M aso n ic  h o n o r s  on  S u n d a y  F e b . ‘J i l l  in  the  
b u ry in g  p la c e  n e a r  h is  f a th e r s  re s id e n c e , w h e r e  th e  te a r  o f  
a lle e tio i i  m a y  o f te n  fall on  th e  grave , , f  th e  d e p a r te d .  K en t, j 
b ro th e r ,  th y  w o rk  on  e a r th  is l ln ish e d . H o s t; ti l l  th o  <tr e a t  
M u ste r  bid th e n  a r is e .  ]C o m .
D ie d , in  S o u th  T h o m a s lo n ]  D ec -  2 7 lli , C n p t .  G eo rg e  I 
B a r t le t t ,  ag ed  Hi.
T h is  d e e p ly  a illic te il  w id o w , by  ib is  
h a s  lo s t o n e  o f  th e  b e s t a n d  k in d e s t  < 
rio tts  o th e r  r e la t iv e s  fee l th a t  th e y  
w h o m  th e y  c o u ld  c o n lld e , a n d  to  w him  
c o u n c il, am i o n e  fo n  w h o se  h e n cv o le n  
re ly . J im  h is  h e iie v o le a c e  w a s  n o t  • 
fam ily  o r  r e la t iv e s ,  n e i th e r  w ut 
v e n t in w o rd s  a lo n e ,h u t m a tiifc  
o f  su c h  th in g s  a s  s u p p lie d  th e  w a n ts  o f  th e  n e e d y , 
ngugcd  w i th  h is  te a m  in  p ro v id in g  fu e l fo r the
h?rt,lf»MHocV- l ,^n l  ‘b e y  w il l  c o n f e r  ti g r e a t  f a v o r  o n  h im  b y  
f his praise! P a y in g  th e i r  s m a l l  b il ls  b y  th a t  t im e ,  so  a s  to  e n -
iitlv in- able lum to furnish i lie Spring Sly It
J. HA It KINGTON, 3/Spofibrd Clock. 
Feb. IS, 1851. 4.
W a r m i  A c i i t lc R iv ,
rH AIlE SPRING TERM of this Institution. 
JL  will commence on MONDAY, the third 
day of .MARCH next; and continue ten weeks, 
nl.l look fur Tn it ion, 25cts. per week.
lo'! The facilities of this school have been re-
..rii„u kiml avI,i, r ii'ii'd" ccntly improved by additional apparatus, and it is 
i iuiilfla tlioliistoAvaieia the purpose ol the Principal to do all in his pow- 
Hu wm er for the intellectual advancement iff tis  pupils. 
fniiiiTrlt-**, when he was vfoh utlx nito.-ked xvith h is  hot'ill- 'l'°  1 ll/ is> S0<h1 lhe school-ro.tn, rog.
ne«» xvlilch romlaned Unt a few hours anil resnlud in hu Hlar attendance, and close application, are re- 
ileiith. He was not ii nieiiiher of any elinreh (lit-iiig some- garilcd as i lit port a ill requisites. Pek. Order.
i  h iis ln iitils 
itivc  h is t 
i th e y  c 
•it th e y  - 
'tiiillneif
w hat o f a retiring  disposition) hut w as known by his m ost 
in tim ate  friends, to  he a lirm  believer in, and a friend to the  
Christian religion ; and bequeath to his atllicted com panion 
and o ther sorrow ing  friends, a legacy richer than all ea rth ­
ly possessions, a satisfactory evidence that he w as prepared 
to en te r into th a t rest that rem uius for the people o f  God.
[Com.
NVarrcn, Feb. 18, I860 •1.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
18th,
PORT OF ROCKLAND. Arrived.
clt P a t r i o t ,  I lu c k liii , P o r t la n d , 
ell E a g le , R h o d e s , llOHtoil.
T r u m p e t ,  F r \ e ,  N o rth  H a v e n , 
e h  G em  ini Cus> , M ille r , P o r ts m o u th . 
E lm i ra  A n n , W a t ts ,  r tl. G eo rg e .
Sai l ed-
xch N o u rin n h a l ,  K e n d a ll, N e w  V o rk . 
J o h n ,  S le e p e r ,  d o .
ANia, W u U h , U otitou .
Domestic Ports-
j u t i i — A r  10 th , se ll O t te r ,  S n o w , 1L
liv ille , l l ie k fo rd , 
H u rd i i iu u ,  S a ’
n— ( Id (ith , sh ip  E m m a  W a t ts ,  NN 
f i d  14 th , b a rq u e  T h o * . P r im  e , 
t)tli, brig T i Ids, “ L u u p h e r ,”  II;
D o n ’I A ll  S p ea k  a t O kcc.
A FARM FOR SALE, situated utiemile West of -• Hope Corner,” containing fifty-three 
acres of good land, on which is a good barn,*a 
new and commndious dwelling.house, with a 
large wood-house attached, ami a well of never- 
failing water.* Said (atm will he sold low, v e r y  
low-fur Cash,
For further particulars apply to Warren Bills, 
or JOB PENDLETON on the premises.
Hope, Feb. 12, 1851. 9w*
G R E A T  S A L E
D R Y I jTo O D S  ;
A  T  C 0  S  T ! !
MEDICAL NOTICE.
DR. CLAY, will he in attendance at Foster’s 
Hotel, Wnldoboro', Friday nnd Saturday, 
February 14, nnd 15lh; Lime Rock House, War­
ren, Thursday, Feb. 20th; Knox House, Thom- 
nston, Friday, Sat. nnd Sunday, Feb. 21, 22-nnd 
23il. Commercial House, Rockland, Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. 24th, and 25th. Hotel nt 
Goose River, Wednesday. Fob. 20th. Clarlte’s 
Hotel, Camden, Thursday, Feb. 27.
Ladies nml Gentlemen are invited to call
(T7*No Mercury given in any case, and no 
charge made tor consultations.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Dr. Clny, the celebrated ettrer of citronic dis­
eases, has arrived in this city and taken rooms 
at the Sngndahnck House, We cheerfully rec. 
omtnend the afflicted to give him a call,—[East, 
ern Times.
Dr Clay’s ready manner of detecting nnd de­
scribing the particular nature nnd locality of dis- 
ease, nnd his triumph over consumption, itervous, 
bilious nnd chronic diseases, diets universal 
wonder.—[ibid.
j lie doctor devotes his whole attention to th" 
treatment of consumption, nervous, bilious nnd 
citronic diseases—hence Ins superior skill in gain­
ing the mastery over the most stubborTi cases.— 
[Fountain & Journal.
11c will afford relief, if professional skill and 
tlie most assiduous nllcminn will avail. [Nor­
way Advertiser.
lie  lms the reputation of being a skilful nnd 
successful practitioner, nnd those xvlm place 
themselves Under his charge, nn y rest assured 
of receiving the best care and attention —[Lincoln 
Democrat.
His remedies arc so combined ns lo he applied 
direelly to the Lungs, and arc not surpassed, if 
equalled by any ever before offered lo .suffering 
humanity— [Hnllowcll Gazelle.
Bryant’s Express,
LEAVES ROCKLAND for PORTLAND & 
BOSTON E very Monday & T hursday E ven­
ing. Office open until 10 o’clock, P. M., on lhc 
above days. J. P. WISE, Agent.
Rockland, Jan. 14, 1851. 51 if.
E n tire  Stock a t Cost:
UNITED STATES
CLOTH’G W AREHOUSE
( Opposite Kimball Block.)
R O C K L A N  I>, M e.
THE Subscriber has found it necessary to sell Itis entire Stock at cost, in order to commence the Spring Trade in the right shape, 
nnd he is satisfied that it will he to the advant­
age ol the buying portion of the Citizens of Rock­
land and Vicinity to call upon him immediately, 
as it is his intention lo close oil' his stock as soon 
as possible. It consists in part of the following:
BOOTS & SHOES.
• f t  ticenty-tlve p er  cent less 
than ever before sold in  
th is .State.
r j n i l E  Subscriber offers for sale a lnrgc assort* 
ii. ment of BOOTS, SHOES, nnd RUBBERS; 
being a purchase recently made of over two 
thonsann dollars, for CASH, nt the foiloxving
prices, viz:
M EN’S Peged Calf Bools, 81,75 to'82,50. 
"  Sewed do do, * S,00.
“ Short, thick, do, 1,75.
“  Long double-soled Boots, 2,50.
BOYS’nnd YOUTHS’ BOOTS.
S iz e s . 0  to  8 , th ic k  n n d  k ip ,  8 0 ,7 5 .
0 lo 12, do do, 1,00.
1 lo 5, do . do, 1,25.
9 lo 12, kip, 1,12.
L to 5, dti, 1,33.
LADIES’ BOOTS.
Black Lasting, thin soled, 80,90.
“ welted, 1,00.
Bl'k, Green and Brown Silk Lasting, 1,25. 
Goal Polka Boots, 0,90.
Enameled Boots, welted, 1,00.
“ “ thin soled, 0,92.
M i s s e s ’ Lasting Rmils, .7 5 .
“ Kid and Goat do, welted, ,7o.
“ Goat nml Leather, do., peg’d, 50 a ,(52. 
L a m e s '  Fine French Kid Buskins, ,7 5 .
“ “ ‘‘ " Excclsers, 1,00.
“ Kid Spring-heel Buskins, ,00,
“ *' Slippers, ,38.
“ •' Buskins, Welted, ,75.
“ “ “ peg’d, ,75.
“  Leather, do do, ,02.
Youths and Boys Illicit nnd thin Shoes,50 a ,75. 
Children’s Shoes of all kinds nt equally low 
Prices.
LADIES’ RUBBERS-  
300 pairs Common Rubbers, 25 lo 50 cla. 
100 <• Patent, rod-lined, 50 els.
100 “ “  polished metnlic, 75 cts.
50 Lined Buskins, 62 cts.
GENT’S RUBBERS.
Hartshorn's Talent; 50 cts.
Goodyear’s Polished mclalic, 81.00.
The above Bools ami Shoes are all custom- 
made nnd warranted to he of the best quality; 
being mostly made expressly for me; and I xvnr- 
rant every pair in nil respects; and knoxv tho 
prices are ten per cent less limn any person who 
purchases on six month credit can obtain them. 
Comprising a belter assortment titan can be found 
n town. W. A. FARNSWORTH.
Rockland, January 28, JS5I. 1
CHEAT BARGAINS
BOOTS SHOES,
BO O TS and SH O ES.
H A T S  &  C A PS-
S  .L'ii’SJiZgJ an il
G U N S  a n d  a*flST552.,S.
( S S jO aD S S o
GNTS. FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS
JUso a large variety of
SAILORS’ C loth ing and R eading,
And Other Goods.
My advantages arc such, that i nm confident i 
can sell the above articles at thirty per cent less 
titan any oilier establishment in this county.
Good thin Boots may be had at •Si,12 1-2 to 83,00.
“ thick “ 1,62 to 2,75.
Clocks, (warranted,) from 2,00 to 7,00.
Hats, “ 1,00 to 4,00.
Guns “ 2,50 to 40,00.
Pistols, “ 0,50 10 10.00.
Trunks, “ J ,00 to 5,00.
Overcoats, " 4,00 10 16,00.
Under-Sacks, “ 3,00 to 12,00.
Frock Coats, “ 10.00 to 17,00.
Keeling Jackets, “ 2,00 to 10,00.
Pants, “ 1,00 to 5,50.
Vests, “ 0,40 to 5.00.
Mattresses, “ 0,62 to 6,75.
Cariict Bags, “ 100 to 3,00.
Also on hand a good assortment of Rocking
Hones. 0 . 11. PERRY.
Rockland, Feb. 10th, 1S50. 3 tf
N otice .
ALL Persons indebted lo the Subscriber, eith­er by Note or Account, are requested to call 
nml adjust 1 lie same immediately, and by so do­
ing they will confer a favor and save cost.
SIMON LITCHFIELD. 
Rockland, Feb. 10, 1851. 3tf,
Y EN TIRE STOCK OF BOOTS, SHOES 
. and RUBBERS, must and will be sold in
lo make room for SPRING GOODS. Those in 
want of either or all ol the above ariicles are 
respectfully invited to call, as 1 will sell at great­
er bargains than can be had elsewhere in town 
Pleas “call and you shall be satisfied as well with 
the articl -s as the price, a? I have five times the 
Stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers' of any other 
si fire in Rockland.
Please call al No, 3 , H o lm e s’ R lock ,
J.itne Knelt, Si., ROCKLAND.
And oblige GEO. R. WI1EELDEN.
N. B. Don’t forget the number.
Rockland, Jail 20, 1850,
TO THE PUBLIC !
C H E A P  C LO TH IN G .
IF you wish lo buy Clothing CHEAP ca’l on
S. E. BENSON,  Jr.,
at itis
WAREHOUSE
Opposite the COMMERCIAL HOUSE, Main-s. 
Where you can be suited to any kind of a Gar 
mem cheaper than in Boston.
Also on linnd a good assortment of 
CLOTHS,
CASS1MERES,
DOESKINS,
and VESTINGS,
which lie will make up in the neatest and most 
fashionable Style, and warrant to give entire 
satisfaction. *
Garments cut and made at short notice and on 
reasonable terms. Please call al BENSON’S. 
Dec. 1S50. tf-lO.
B'or Sale.
T HE Fast Sailing Sell. PIERCE, buiit at Portsmouth, N. II , nine years old, White 
Oak, 70 5 l-95th tons, in good order, now lying at 
Dover, N. U.
—ALSO—
SCII MT. HOPE, of and at Rockland, Inr fur­
ther particulars enquire of 8 . LITCHFIELD. 
Rock land, l-'eb 10, 3 2w.
D isso lu tio n  o l’ C opni-lnership .
T V 1E Copnrtbersltip heretofore existing be* . txyeen the undersigned, is, by mutual con­
sent dissolved. The unsettled accounts of the 
Company will be settled by GEO. H. PHILIPS.
GEO. II PHILIPS & CO. 
Rockland, Feb. 1, 1851. 2
N otice.
H S hereby given that the undersigned, Troas- 
M. urer and Collector of Thomaslon, is anxious 
to close up the niiuirs or the uld town of Tliom- 
aslon, and for that purpose requests the holder 
or holders of Town Orders No. 34, for 818, nnd 
No. 43, for 850,00, 10 present tlie same for pay­
ment—as no interest xvill be paid af er the first 
of March next.
OLIVER ROBBINS, Treas. and Col’lr. 
Tliomrslon, Feb. 4, 185 i. 2
l 'o r  Sale.
CTIHAP FOR CASH.
BOARDS.*
THE BEST CHANCE YET!
j nSNIIE Public are invited to call and examine JaL my stock of
i CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND DOESKINS, 
i before making their purchases, as 1 feel confident 
that my prices arc so very reasonable that they 
will make a saving of at least
2 1 0  p e r
by so doing. Also on hand a good assortment
R E A D Y  MADE SA CK S.
All of which will lie offered low, by
C. G. MOFFITT,
No. 2, Holmes’ Block.
Rockland, January, 29tlt 1851. 1
C. D. F A IR F IE L D , M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  AND S U R G E O N .
o f f i c e  — N o  G K i m b a l l  B l o c k .
llnckland, Jan. 21, 1851.
R'lli, sell Tiiti-ii k Henry, .Nt
N IN  t ) 1(1. LA .Nh-
T lio iiiu tftu ii , 21 (Is;
< Ul 3 M  n il .  slii[i 
W id th , L iverpool* , 1s t ,  L 
A d \ . Im rq u e  .1 J  J lu t ln  
t  Ul 3 d , h lu p  M ur> f r o .  
s lo p  M e te o r , U o tiiiiao n , ( i l iu t  liu.h L 
Jan . *2K)
Hli, M-h Mi
| )  W. LOTH ROB .V 
l i .  make a  change in ll 
mil llie balunee of their si
;; i1';: c a r p e t i n g s , r o o t s ,
ERY WAR E 
A lit- COST.
All persons \vi>hin 
‘ ’ | above articles at 
i Fl.l j
Co., being aboitt tu 
eir b u .M iK 's s ,  will c b n i u  
ok o( DRV COOPS, 
SIJOJSS, tiiLI CROCK. 
W ITH O U T U EU AU l) TO
lo purchase any ul’ ihe
I'm d<
\  r .‘Milli n i l ,  li 
s i ,  E l l i o t ,  D 
li. II U o ek , Pi'iiUiuU 
<i E m m a  F ie ld , Sm 
a ll, ft
F n m k liii ,  M iU ’In ll, (I ir u
Ni -iuiitli, cal1*' ml. I ItG
liu iu .u  ipiiiu: nil. j
Item ' \ i
(Jlui . Juili, hi h.. it. B.
Vork-, 121 It, Hii hiMuiiil, IJo-ion, for It 
N ew  York—Ar 11 lit I iiac A<
uwure, do; l2 lli, sells Jo -. Fnrwcll,K< 
e ll, mul Cl (us. W i Uium, do.
A r 15tli, m  I.- l.u c y  W h ile ,  St a J.iti 
l ienee . C ltl 17 lh , b u iq u o  J u l i a  B ird , 
C iciiliu-goh.
I . iv c rp o o l,  J a n  18tU, T h e  sh ip  1 
C liu rlcbU u i, e n c o u n te re d  h e u v )  **ul*' 
A r T r ie s t e ,  J u n  21, A rg o h o , N . \ 
O rlcuiiki.
l»r«
ever ofl'ered here ot elsowlien 
is tlie stock .ML'S r u t  : ot.D. 
ckluml, Feb. l l ,  1801.
S A L T  HI «
. .r- ' jRlT- 'AN'f 'S PA TEN'I
150,000“
20U.IM0 Laths.
160,006 Assorted Shingles 
50,000 Boards, two years seasoned. 
10,1100 Chipboards.
6,000 Pickets
Alsu, Just received from Portland, Resum and 
New York
1 1 .0 1 4 1 , C O R N ,
R Y E  and M E A L .
WEST INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIES.
Corner of Main and Spmig Si reels f-,
S. 1,11 CUFIELD.
Uo’ kiand, Jan 21. 18 d.
FRED. E. SHAW,
A T T O R N E Y  & COUNSEL'! !  AT LAW  
ANIJ N O T A R Y  PUI1LIC.
K O U Itli lK IP, H e.
O F F IC E —No. 6, Kimball 's  new Block- 
Dee. 1850. -lStf.
id lll ilh sU 'il lo i’^  Silh',
I'l.-OTlIiNO at
DTK'  E is hereby given . that by virtue of a
License 1'rum tin tli n, Judge of Probate for
the iAuiiniy iff l. neolu, then • will 1je sold at pul -
lie sule, at the dwelling house on the premises,
on 8 ait trday ll ie 5tli day o: ’ Apri 1 next, at one
o’elt •ek P. M. , so mttelt o I' tho real  rsuite cl
CAI .VIN I'D l .MAN. Jr. .  1-He of Roeklai.il in
said County de ceased, as w ,1! pre­iduce the s u m
! of e igiit l iundred dollars uml serve lily-nilio cen ts,
tor tae pay UK*nl of tlie JU L i!«b.,s ol ..aid de-
! ecu.- ed, with ineldeiiMl ch.i rgf •* Paid r e a l e s .
l£lc is -t iuate 1 i i Rockland, a fort*said, and cc.it-
I M>IS of about twenty-nine acres of land, with
: three3-i|mniers id the Barn iberec ill, an 1 being
ol ll'isde.-ease!' ' D U.Vl.N fOL.M .\'n .' Ad'tn." '
! 1). tied 1 .ii - 17th d ly iff l'.-t >ruuy ,1 -5 1 .  4
all
4 X 1 ) - I L L  tF F IF i;  II I
til proved to be the
f t41! l u l -  nil., i. inti i. : .. t. In.q.i,
A  Read ....................
■iiiiiv i'.ieic of t ' l  OTHI.Nii at (’OS f.
P will Qml u to i . it- in ot • t ( | p
l h c i*lh M.
E d w a r d  (M in  i
imu.
Oik .  t ia ih o ru e
M*e the article — l*\
Kimball. J. Wahi |. -!,i pj
Wat t on, .8 . li \\\*l :; j . \
13a, li:» i cl: Goo.se River. Am tin 
en, S. P. Iiigialmui; and by de
w . a . Fa r n s w o r t h
a a l l a t y  2 0 ,  i b j l .  1
P u re  V accine
• p | K .  F A IR F IE L D  has
ltlattup,
JU hand FRESH 
VACCINE M ATTER, procured from u 
healthy person. If any desire the benefit of it— 
they will please call ut Ins office,
No 6, KIMBALL BLOCK. 
Feb 18 4 I
illy throughout the
Notice
1 1 Ml AT till d. maud- dm us musi I | i • 1 
I lore (he first day of April, us ific .. u. 
of Ihe present firm x iv r tie et.osi u by tliat mu 
B W. LOTHKOP tc CO 
RockladU, Feb. 11, 1S51.
Ilea l Eihintc .il
• W n r i L I .  he sold a'  I’.itd. Atu liua on Sa iu r.
cla I ll.- 8st h <1.1 A 1 !-'i • I>r11:’ : v . a -  1 o ’c l ' k ,  
t h e  O L D  S C H O O L  H O U S E ,  a n d  t h e  L i t  m i 
w h i c h  i t  S t a n d s ,  in  S c h o o l  D ,  t r i c i  N o .  9  in  
R o c k l a n d ,  s d u i i u -  n e . i i - t h e  d w e l l i n g  o f  E l  u u a h  i 
S .  S m i t h .  H E N R Y  I N G R A H A M .  1
JOHN HALL, [ Co t.
D. 11. INGRAHAM, )
I Rucklattd, Jan. 27, 1851. 1 <
ih • 2i .1, of N 'Veiribor, 1850, a
n .
■ 1.y of N„v. iPAO ill. I .-1gned ty  Jons Su r- 
.1 . , J . x S. It- nil i A II . if I Al llALf., 
II.; :.. | ; ; ;n i . C-:AN’I.-»N. All pei-soux are
I i.tucl, I sing sad  .N'olc. if. pay...... I ol the
has been si„i !. liliNJ. ORANIH'N. 
ci,ia ti I, Feb. 111 il, 185 J. 4
I,AST CAJ.L.
,-M'lHOSE ill.I"-I led o the R.-icce o ' 11 -» late 
.il i . E  HARDING me-now c-iilleil iq.i.u |o  
.. I„e paymenti u.- ,.!l mailers conneeua with tlie 
tbo.-e Rstate .xicsr be closed.
THQ5 W. H1X
Rockland, Jan 20th, 1851 it
y A T S K T S
M l -
U. T.'SLOCOMB,
Chemist and Apothecary,
N o 5. U 1 11 is V I. 1, 1} ti o c  k
I t  O  C  K L  A N 1).
Poi* the C
HUGHS. COLDS, tIOAKSKKIBS,
liHOM IIITIS, \\ HOOPIXfcM 01H.U, 
CltOIIP. ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
Among the niimtious discoveries Science has 
made in ibis generate)) in facilinio il.o business 
of lil'e—increase its enjoyment, and even pro­
long llie term of liiimun existence, none can be 
named of more teal value to mankind, than this 
contribution of Chemistry to the Heating Art.— 
A vast liini of its virtues throughout thin broad 
country, lias proven beyond a doubt, that mi 
in edit inn or conibinaiiunul medicines yet Known, 
can so solely control and cure the numerous va- 
netie ol pulmonary disease which hitherto 
swept from our midst thousands and thousands 
cvciy year. Indeed there is now abundant ren- 
; oil to believe a Itemedy bus nt length been found 
which can be relied on to cure the most danger­
ous affections ol' the lungs. Our space here will 
not permit its in publish any proportion of the 
ctlfcs affected by its use, blit wo would present 
the following opinions of niUinent men, and ic­
ier further inquiry lo the circular which the 
AgotU below named, will always be pleased to 
furnish free, wherein are indisputable proof of 
these facts.
F ro m  the P re s id e n t  o f  A m lio rst Follc-ge,
th e  c e le b ra te d  l» U O F . H IT C H C O C K .
.lames C oyer—Sir: 1 nave used your Ciikiuiy 
I’cuTonAT. in my own case of deep-seated Bron- 
rliils, and am satisfied from ils chemical constitu­
tion, that it is tin admirable compound for the re­
lief of larynginl and bronchial difficulties If 
my opinion as to ils superior character can be of 
any service, your are at liberty to use u as you 
think proper.
.EDWARD IllTCIICOCIC, L. L. D.,
1* rom Ibc widely celebrated 
P R O F . S I I ,I ,!  ill A N , M. I? ., I , ,  I , .  1>.
P ro fesso r o f  C h em is try , M incro logy , 
A c , ,  Y a le  C o llege . M em ber o f  tho 
L i t .  H is t ,  tiled . P h i l ,  am i 
S c ie n tif ic  S o c ie tie s  o f  
A m e r ic a  nu tl E u ro p e .
“ 1 deem llie Cherry 1’ECTnnAr, an admirable 
composition from some of ihe best articles in 
the Materia hledica, and a very effective remedy 
remedy for the class of diseases ii is intended lo 
cure.” New Haven, Cl., Nov. 1.18*19.
MAJOR PATTISON, President of the S. C. 
Senate, stales lie has used the Cherry Puctot.u . 
with wonderful sueces, for inflammation of the 
lungs,
F ro m  one o f  Hie firs t P h y s ic ia n s  in  ’vlainc.
Saco, Me., April 2(i, 18*19
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell. Dear Sir: J am now 
constantly using your Cherry Pectoral in my 
practice, and prefer ii to any other medicine for 
pulmonary complaints. From observation of 
many severe cases, 1 am convinced it will cure 
coughs, colds, and diseases of the lungs, that 
have put to defiance all oilier remedies.
1 invariably recommend its use in eases of 
consumption, and consider it much the best rem­
edy known fur that disease.
Respectfully yours. 1. S. CUSHMAN, M. D.
Prepared and said 4:/ J A M E S  C. A ) 
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
AGENTS. Rockland, U. T. SLOCOMB, 
C. A. MACOMB KB; Thoinaston, Oliver W. .1. r- 
tlan; Warren, S. 11. Weiherbcej Camden, J . I I .  
Esiabroolc.
Rockland Nov, 23. 1850. 41, Sin.
M arine ' F ire , Lii'e, an d  l i v e  Stock insurance.
PT5TNHE Undersigned continues a heretofore to 
J i  receive applications lor Insurance of Ves­
sels ,Freights ami Cary ,es, for the Columbus and 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
terms.—During the last ii., :c years, many lo les 
have been sustained by these Companies upon 
risks taken by the undersigned, which have al­
ways been promptly and honorably adjusted and 
paid, to the entire sati !a< tiou of the perse::,, in­
sured io whom lie is at liberty to refer.
The undersigned wil. alsot < vc Applicati n 
and issue IVtieics for the Insurance of M,mne 
hazards, for the Lafayette Insurance Company.— 
Chartered i» 1330—amount of Capital paid in 
and unimpaired 3150,000.—Among the Block 
hold . are a la ■ .....ib .........  , respect­
able and wealthy mei el.ant.* of New York.—Pri­
vate prop riy of
lory evidence will be luniisiicd that the above 
named Cbmpanie
other, by ihose who wish their losses .eul.il 
without itinieee sary trouble or,«!eI..y, Tn. n.i- 
dei signed will receive Hppliealii./is and issue 
Police • for Insurance t. ... u, t |o> • or ikin*.:, • hy 
Eire, ioi sever.il Sfi-iek Companies, to wit: the 
Howard Insurance Co., at Lowell, I lie New Eug- 
lan I, the Trenton and the Nonb-W esieni.
'Flic undersigned has the agency of ten lo 
twelve of ihe best Mutual Fire Ins. Cos. tone 
commodate those who prefer lo insure on the 
mutual principle.-—The undersigned is also agent 
for several of the best Life Ins. Companies—and 
also L ivestock Insurance against the combined 
risks of File, Water, Accidents and Disease.
JOHN C COCHRAN.
FOSTF.It’S MOUNTAIN COMroUND
v  ifi'TiL e. tw ' V .
n
Vj|*i o
m
o r # ' .
> 1
Keeps
constantly lor sale 
a large and well selected 
stock of
Dings, Medicines, I’lieinicnls, Dye 
Stuffs* Patent Medicines,
Hk Ik K  l 1' U  .11 Ik I f  II £ V ,
C U T L E R Y .  F A N C Y  A R T IC L E S ,
C 0.3 At KT1CS, Ac ,
Physicians Prescriptions put
up in the best manner.
LEECHES furnished or applied.
Every variety of Popular Pa**
TENT MEDICINES, nl the Lowest Pricer,. 
jS I l A K K IIS R O O T S  AND H E  It US. 
Glass and Mctalic yringcs ol
11 sizes, with or without Cases.
Private apartments for apply-
iiii» Trusses ami Supporters, ol which he has a 
largo assortment from the best Manufacturers.
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished.
Bed Pans and feel Eallis. Coarse nnd fine 
Sponge.
W JiklH H S JiB  BEM IilEo
Teeth, Nail, Hair, Cloth, lla t, Window, and
Blacking Bruslies.
• 'Tobacco and Cigars, best
qualities.
Port Monies, Dressing Cases,;Cologne Stands 
&c., Ac,
Encli and every article sold at tne lowest Cash 
P rices atui Warranted.
077* A Competent Clerk sleeps in the Store, to 
attend upon Ids customers by night. Store open 
on tlie Sabbath from 9 to 10 A. M., 12 1-2 to 1 
1 2, and from I to ti, P. M.
Rem em ber the Num ber and Tlnce,
i t .  T . SLO CO M B,
5, Kimball Block*
Dec. 1S50. 40 RO C K LAN D .
C U R E  r o l l  T.t’NG C O M P L A IN T S .
B O W K ’S  F X B X t K .
IS a most elTceinal remedy ior Lung and Liver 
Complaints, it cures Colds, Cough, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Asthma, Bleeding at the Lungs, 
Bronchial affections, Cankc.1 in the throat an.I 
stomach, nnd Lung and Liver Complaints. It has 
cured many cases of what was believed lo be 
con fi nned consumpt ion.
Ii is highly concentrated and sold in 2 oz. and 
1 1-2 oz. bottles at 50 cents and SI per bottle.
Large numbers of certificates of its good ef­
fects have liecti published, and we are constant! 
receiving new ones, but t r y  i t , and it will be i
OWN REST COMMENDATION.
C U R E  F O R  W H O O P IN G  C O U G H .
D  O W  N ’S E  L  I X  I R ,
IS a very dcsiral lo Medicine lo use in this com­
plaint. and probably breaks up the cold more ef­
fectually limn any other known remedy.
It loosens ti..... .. and enables lho patient to
raise easily and freely, thus saving the labor of 
hard Coughing.
if  you luivc the Whooping Cough, or if your 
cuii.iiren r.r.r.r you awake nights with iliMr 
coughing, lie sure nnd use DOWN'S ELIXIR, 
and you will find ii nil we recommend it.
Sold by Druggists and dealers in medicine gen­
erally.
AGENTS —R. T.Slocomb, C. A. Macomlmr, 
<r. Ludwig and J. J. Perry, Rockland; W. M. 
Cook, C. Prince, A. Rice, Tliuinnston; S. B. 
Wctherbee, MeCuBoiiiund Fuller, Warren; Edw 
Hills, J, S. Green, Union; W. II. Barnard John 
lialcli, Waldoljoro’; J. II. Estalirook, J. W. K. 
Nor wo *.l, Camden; A. Swcutlnnd, Goose River; 
A. Young, West Camden. ly.48
Soldiers' Claims :u d Bounty Lraid.
F R E D .  E . S I - l A W ,  
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
n  HAV IN G  made arrangements with an Agent 
.L'i.tl. nt Woshing'on. lor obtaining Pensions and 
Bounty Land, under llic recent net of Congress, 
and haying i. ccived the proper lorms and in- 
straclions from the Department, tenders his ser­
vices to those who are entitled lo llie benefit ol 
that act.
Office,—No. 0, Kimball's new Block upstairs. 
Dr*. 1850.] ROCKLAND*
. ■i®m
FOR TH E PIIESEUVATION OF THE 
II A I li .
^FO ST ER 'S  Mountain Compound for llie 
H ail. far . urpassrs any olln i nrlirie foi ll.c 
Ladies’ Toiletl. Ii jtos:..* Iq u a l i t i e s  nevei be* 
Ibro combined, ill wliicli me blended ibeinosl po­
ll nl Ionics and .i. iii alii,* pci fumes, nupalliiig to 
the Hair a Ijonnlifnl S i1 y Moisture li is 'tlie 
result ol i.i yeai: experience liy Ihe proprietor. 
One bottle of it is worth lucre than its weight in 
Calilui ilia Gold Ils high icpu'alion l imn dis­
tinguished indiv duals, and llie press universally 
warrants its superiority Ibr the cure of nil dis­
eases of the Scalp, Baldness, gray nnd Inlling 
Hair Ii is sought after by llie elite and faih 
ionoblc in all the principal eities of the Union, 
as ilie only sure, safe and effective remedy for re­
storing ihe Hair, cleansing the ssin, removing 
dnndi'itlT. Are. Its unhoiindcil success and cx- 
Icnsive deinand has induced iiicxperienccilquncks 
lobring into ilie market many spurious tinnspa 
rent nnslrums, made iilmost entirely of nleolial, 
which are exceedingly deleterious nnd nsinviliiig 
to the first cutises of baldness, leaving the Imir 
dryer und in worse condition than ul first, Be­
ware 11T these quackeries Try 11 Easter's Minin- 
tain C i.ijtajtntl, gciilleinen ami ladies,—\ve* say 
trv it Read lire following 
M r II. W. Fostrii : Dear Sir,—Last Spring my 
luiir began to fall off so i apidly, that in i lie course 
of four or five weeks it became very thin, smliin 
that I made up my mind lo be bnld eiurely hut 
casually one day 1 saw a notice of your i'loun- 
lain Compound in the M ercantile Journal, speak­
ing very candidly of llie ellccls ol it upon ilie 
hair, I was induced lo buy a bottle of one of yum 
Agenls, (F. Brown.) mid try it TTcfuc f  had 
used ilie Compound entirely up, I found my liair 
beginning io lighten; I pmehnsed several more 
bottles, and followed llie directions strictly, nnd 
now I inn more than happy lo say that mj hair 
is as thick as it ever was, and free front Aland 
gruff Yours, truly,
HENRY A. CHAPMAN 
State street, Boston
Mn II. W. F o s t e r : De*ar Sir,—  I wish yon to 
send mu liy Ihe bearer, half a dozen of your Com 
pound. My wife continues to use it, and she is 
much indebted to it for her fine head of linir now 
lot in 1313site lost it nearly all; was quite bald 
up to three or four months after she began the 
use of your Compound site looks so differently 
from whn, she did six months ago that people 
scarcely now her who have been r.l -rent since 
that tunc. DANIEL CHAFFIN BED
Dorchester, Mass.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. W .E avIc 
Boston.
Agents,—R. T. SLOCOM , E .T horn-ion- 
PRINCE, Thomnstun. 25 S 17iv
D O C  T  O R  Y O  U K S E  E  F  !
F O R  25 C E N T S ! ! !
BY MEANS OF THE 
POCKET ESCULAI’lUS.nr 
Everyone bis own physician! 
iiOili edition,k with upwards 
of a hundred engravings, 
showing private diseases in 
cvi ry shape nnd form, and 
innlformniinns of the gener­
ative system.
BY W.M. YOUNG, M. I).
'Flic time has now arrived,
'  : that persons sutu ring from
si vid ilissase, need no more 
become tiie victim of quart..ry, as by i lie prescrip­
tions conlaim.d in thi:: hook* uny one may cure 
himself, without hindinnrc to I n iness, or ihe 
knowledge ol the mo. i imimule friend, and wilh 
one tenth the usual cxprlisc. In iidditinn to the 
generni routine of privatcdiscnsc, ii fully explains 
llie cause cd' mnnhuod's eaiiy decline, wilii obser­
vations on-m hi ma othei dei xng-
ments w'deli it would not be pro] cr* to enumerate 
in the "public prints.
DT.**' Any p. rsori sending 2a cents enclosed in a
letter, will reel ive one ci.py ofihis ......k, bv mail,! I-
or live copies v. ili he *eni .* r on. dulim*. Address'
“ I".!. W. YONNG, No. 152 Bpruee i reel, x'hil 
adelphia." Po* -paid.
! tr.?  DR. YOUNG 
I the Di> eases deserils 
| at his Ofiii i’s. 152 .Spn. e Street, 
tween 9 ami 3 o’clock, (Sundays oxcepled.)
C L A R K
CONSUillPTION FAN UK C tJ t l iD !
SC TI iT n  C R ’ s
PULMONIC SYRUP,
A S P E C I F I C  R E M E D Y
—non— •
CONSUMPTION, LIVF.lt COMPLAINT, 
DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA,
I’fllpilalum of llm Heart,
COUCHS, COEDS, &c.
j T lias been before Hie public upwards oftweive
L years, during which lime scarcely an individ­
ual lias used it without finding relief. It has suc- 
eeded in eases where all other remedies have 
I'iiile i, and the proprietor conscientiously believes
from its great success, that it is the best reme- 
ly I'm* these diseases ever discovered.
The elements of which tins syrup is composed, 
are simple herbs and mots, the medicinal proper- 
ics of which purify the lilood, strengthen I lie 
y stem, and give n healthy tone io the lungs nnd 
digestive organs, ils operation upon the system, I 
is mild, yet ellieasiotts; ii I unseat the phlegm ,1 
which creates so much dilllcnlty when liglil; ill 
relieves the cough, il assists nature to expel from ! 
llie system nil diseased matter, by expectoration, 
which, if retained, produce Consumption: il ri­
pens mutter in an abscess or tubercle, and then 
causes ils expulsion from ilie system,nl llie same 
time sootliihg ilie assitnted parts, healing the lace* 
ration, making a healthy part; it regulates the 
howcls w iilioui Ihe aid ol purgative medicines; 
it allays the most troublesome cough without in 
jilting ilie system, ns most medicines do, as i 
does nol contain any mercury, calomel, opium 
or any deleterious drug whatever. In short, i 
may emphatically be called llie Consumptive’s 
Friend; for wherever it lias been used, ii invari­
ably produces happier results Ilian any oilier rem­
edy. son.liing 1 lie* pillow of tho siek, nnd hy its 
healing properties, restores, m thq majority of 
cases, the sufferer to hen III),
Nearly every patient who has used it, by n per­
severance in its use, has felt its healing influ­
ence; and by continuing Its use, a  perfect cure 
has been effected. The reason for this is obvi­
ous, e.s tin* Pulmonic Syrup is compounded upon 
tho principles of sound medical philosophy—has 
stood the test of years of trial, and many members 
of Ilie medical profession who were prejudiced 
ngainst the use of this great remedy, have had 
those prejudices removed hy witnessing its trium­
phant sccccss, and are now using il in their pra 
lice.
The Proprietor of this medicine was himself, 
many years ago, reduced so low as to be given 
up by ids physicians and friends, in the Iasi singe 
of Consumption, and his ease appeared to he hc- 
vomt the reach of any remedy, lie  then used the 
Pulmonic .Syrup, which lie now offers to ihe pub­
lic, and ii was tho means of curing him.
\Yc append a list of those parlies, residing in 
llie city, who have voluntarily come forward mid 
given their written approval of i t :—
W.M. GAYKTT. It! 1-2 Pleasant street.
EDITOR OLIVE BRANCH.
MR. WORTHINGTON. Editor Traveller.
W. P. OSBORNE, No 2 Bedford street.
A. II. BA11.K Y_, 2l> Washington street.
MR COBB, Editor Christian Freem an.
REV. CHA S W. DENISON, 
o WYM AN OSBORN, 12 State street.
Ii. L. ROBBINS, Dentist, Howard street.
EDITOR OF THE WASHINGTONIAN.
JOHN A. FRENCH. Editor Herald.
G. W. BRIGGS. Bookseller, corner of Essex 
mul Washington sts.
A  ;*;: ID S *
1
t$C
f t i s a
sf? r
u  A  4  r Art ■, 1'
i n  l i e  c o n s u l t e d  o n  a n y  o f !  p a r t i c u l a r s  e n q u i r e  o f  
i n  h i s  f . i i i ' e r e n l  p u b l i c m l o n s  ! (  l s  B i n . )
d a y  l i e -
IV.iriir.ETS—giving a History and Description 
of tile elm.i ter and variety of Consumption, 
accompanied witlijcertificales from patients them­
selves, of good standing in this city, nnd other 
places, showing tho milliner in whi .h they have 
been cured as the above mentioned diseases, can 
be had at the ntiiee, No. S Slate street—Gratis.
Oiders should be addressed lo
R1?DD1NG fc CO.,
No. 3 Stale street, Boston.
P rice,§ 1 per botile, or six bottles fur 85.
Sold in Rockland by B .T. Si.ocomi:;  Tliomas- 
lon, Clirisioplier Prince; 1’nrllnnd, K. Mason; 
Bali). y\. G. I’agf; Belfasl, \\f. O. Poor; Bangor, 
’c Ingialiniu; Aiigusla, W. S. Craig.
B. Duel. Sohem.k will visit Rockland on 
Friday and ft.mirday. Jan. 17 and 18, and v.ili 
u-eieve pdieiiis at Beriiv's lloiel, For fui'lhcr 
R. T. SLOCOMB,
5 Kimball Block.
liU F . F  U  A* P O U T  MR S 
| A N T I-S C R O F U L O U S  PA N A C EA . 
MS1I1E only sure ic-.iedv for BClUiFULA AN! 
!!:
medicine of great value in Chro ,j 
Liver nnd !. dn y-. Secondary f 
elas, Spitting Blood. Gem ral Del 
Poor Appetite. Gold I’m  ;dig 
Bleedii ; Piles Blob lies, Pimple 
, The propi ietors ask attention : 
i as an article in which there is i
ilie
-li Ciieukition, j
Pish,
A Kfy iIid.'E in warn (
Fish!
FISH e
mA . i ho lU T .K  LAMJJ i- I SH MA  IMCE T
tltiur to .•. . A I’uiwcH’s store, where 1 end
to l.V* J> i!unM;iuily on h:iniit — Fre.-b, come
pickled Ck)dii“'lt_, pifklctl Ihillibitt— beads,
:n find lliem ai
« E ? J S A T  S A L K
O F
R EA D Y-M A D E GLOTII’G
BROAD LOTUS,
C A S S IA !E R E S , D O E S K IN S ,
eg (& (# jn , C j
See., Ike.,
rl 'o  com m ence  im m c ilia lc lij  n l llie  s to re  o f
TJ1E SU BSC R IBER ,
opposite the C O M M E R C IA L  H O U S E
I JSeing desirous of commencing the Spring i> Campaign wilh no entire new Stock mid to 
enable as to take ihe advantage of the market 
we’sliail
Close off the entire stock 11077 on ho nil!
at prices that will ensusre a ready sale nnd 
which cannot liti 1 10 suit all in want of any ar- 
licle of which the stock consists, viz:
P I L O T , B E A V E R  a  B R O A D C L O T H
o v m s i  S t i v i i s ,
various Colors.
FROCK anil FACK COATS,
of all colors and qualities of Cloths nnd price 
together with an endless variety of
P A N T S  o i t i l  V 1 S S T S ,
BOY'S C LO TH IN G ,
f u r n i s h i n g  GOODS,
G L O V E S , M IT T E N S , 
U N D E R  S I iH I T S ,  etc .
• '* Call mi l al'.-ly yourself  l *Torc purelia - 
ing elsewhere,  and  I . . ute you d. a ’l I’. - a the
place —
1 • »’S liing
Opposite tin* Con,. 1 ere i ti House,
MAIN STREET,
Dec. l&ili, 1850. 47
J  U S v  R E C E I V E D
A 1 T I I E
I ’. « ,  ( H o l l i i u r ,  V y a f e h o t i s i * .
a n o th e r  lot ol thosu  sp it iniid iMurlr.l
L E V E R  C L O C K S ,
O. H. EEUIIY.
impees
and fins. Mfiukcivl. Herring. 'J'ungues and 
Sounds. Clams. Fresh and Soused Lobsier, 
ready for family use.
Il is to be hoped the Market will receive suffi­
cient patronage to warrant its continuance; tho 
want of which has been so serious]v le!t hereto­
fore, CUA’S II. FLOW LHS.
Nov 1850. '13.
Macombcr-No, 4> Spofford Block
WTTAS on band a greater variety of Mcrclian- 
.M il  di/.e than can be found at any oilier store 
in the State of .Maine. 11 is prices arc such ns he 
considers just between man and man. Call and 
sec him. You can’t buy cheaper at any other 
establishment in Rockland or Maine. 2(hf
mirneri 'IIS IL’crtifif•nt vs concutsivi
immet: r* i ii;| :ia» m llie cun
the him,nl. Wo 1" f.j all remark
in rein lion to iii) pu’Al l tO ITT.IO'.
1 llOO-'J that mid s.v and
solves. \v«*, i!r. j..•fore, si,all' paid
time, c.criiti eatos(.1 tires in our
cannot fail tO COII \<inci* the must :!
A N T I SCI i'OFC LO F.S' P A N  A,
Medicine. 
I lion, the
I rend I.-1 
!Dh fi or.i
/..I, IS a woil- 
S v. hit'll 
Agent.
1’t‘vclia.
rfi-tHIE Sllhseril.ei* will receive orders for llie 
.11 “ HUDSON MANUFACTURING COM- 
PANY,” N e w  4 'o n u * .  Orders filled a t  sliurt notice 
lot articles ma te from Gtma Perclta— sttcli as 
Driving Bands, Round Bands for Lathes, Suction 
and Aqueduct Pipes.
The Aqueduct pipe is recommended as posses, 
g many advantages over metal.
R E E E IIE X C E .
Ti mot h y Williams, Ward Butler,
John O'Neil, Oscar llealy.
S. G. DENNIS, Ag't.
June 19th, ’.850 21tf.
L  I G  H  T !
rrJjO IlTER S BURNING FI.F1 Hand LAMPS, 
i i  tliis day receirt 1 and Ibr sale hy
11. T SLOCOMB,
5, Kimball Block.
Dec. 21, 1S50. 48tf
i '
AIN I vI’E I.U  I! 
yD - hy Dt. I.UDW1G.
M A C O M B F .ll'S
n o c K E ,* v .v t)  s ’r .n n o iim -
Ce a  Mo
1, Spoflbi tl B lo c k .
J u st R eceived ,
A FULL and f.iupleto sleek >,{ selioul 15., !
. 1 I f every kind at W A h R M liL lT iS  ltuek
November »»,  1850.
Sin ging Ecok.i.
A l.l. the ii.*t. I *,* publi.-11 I f *.'■.•{ Bmd 
. iA. IIM l\ I'.i'l r.l.W  S  Keeklui.d Book . v ie . 
Nov. 29:h,  1850.
F or Sftte or to i'-ci,
A T W O  SfO lIY  D'.VELLI Ml HOUSE. 
2 a  nearly new. inquire id' O. JJ. FALLS. 
Dee. 18- 47lt*
To let.
A 'l l..\ AM I.NT. pleasantly .-itunled. Al 
dm . is sell ol* lease, mi excellent Chronometer 
apply to (10) THU S W. ll l.\ .
BOLLS HOUSE P.UMUt, at 
W A K E E U .I.D 'S .
jderlul mvdicinc, and superior lo any thi 
-lias ever been introduced as a remedial 
Read the following astonishing cur 
' A ease of Pulmonary Consumption, with ul.er* 
at ion of tiie Lungs, cured liy Di s Clark & Por- 
ler’s AnlioSeroiiiloiis Panacea. The most mar 
! veloiis ever done by any medicine:
Drs. Clark N*. Porter,—1 have r. great tie; ire ti
let tin* world know the value of your Pnijncea._
My daunhler had been siek one year, with what 
j our family Physician called Pulmonary Consump 
liun. She bad a severe Cough, pain in her side, 
short, breath, pour npnclile, l o s s  of flesh, gienl 
proslnilioii ofslrenglh, pulse very frequent, Uiten 
i 130 a minute, hectic fever, aatl severe night 
i sweats.
! She became exceedingly reduced, and so fecblr 
that she was obliged to keep her b?ff more than 
half ihe lime. Our Physician—a very skillful ] s 
, man—examined her lungs thoroughly, mid pro- 
I uounced one of them in un ulcerated condition.
He looked lij.on her fuse as a critical one. mid 
said it was impossible to give her permanent re.
| lief, lie  suggested a trial of the Cod Liver Ofl 
of which she n.-ed eight bottles, without any np- 
parent benefit whatever. 1 had the advice cd two 
other Physicians, who examined her care, all ol 
whom concurred in Ihe opinion that there was no 
possible chance Ibr her; il was doubtful if she 
lived through ilie mouth of May.
Wi liing to do eveiylhiin; l a her recovery ilia 
I could. 1 went to Boston to obtain some Medi­
cine, mid by mere accident I heaul of your Pan a - ! 
cea. Ii was recommended so highly mid had 
I performed such astonishing curt * that I u.* in 
jduced lo give it a trial. Alter my daughter had '■ 
taken one bottle I could perceive ;.n eminent im- 
provemekt in her health. Thi - encouraged me 
to persevere; and, by using ,-e\i ral bottles she is i 
restored to health. 1 think she is us well as ever, 
if any one wishes to s e e  me concerning my 
daughter's cure, they will find m eat my residence 
Dedham, Mass. D. M. M ERRil’lKI.D.
I Prepared and fold hy ( 'i.av.i;, P o e t e i i  .V Co.,
. No. :1S2 Wushiiiglon-si., .Liberty Tree Block, 
Boston.
I O'.■'"For :nle by DU. G. LUDWIG, only it gen, 
•m East TliohiaMon. Also liy ( . D. Vi cuiee IVi it 
■laud; L. Emery, Bloomfield' CiiriMonhti Prince*
! riiouia.sloii, and Utisl A \o itue, Palis. 0iu21
C. CO F l a t  AN, M. 5>.
rSF.TAN IF 1*1! Y SIF IA N  X- RU KC B O N :
17 H ■.vini; located him -oil' in the village ol' 
-U. a.Ka.-l  Tlmmasl.ai  with the intent iuli of male* 
ng it it permlnenl residence,  for the practice of 
■ ciu ■ up n the reformed plan,  would respect- 
tt he will hold li'nn sell' in 
.“ l ines: . al all l imes,  to wait on those who may 
q'tii'.' is ; fessioual nssisiance in this tmvu 
;>r Yiuii'jiu .
ii. iila!it*n to his qu-.vlili'Miinns, Dr. C. would 
■imply M u te  that he is a ^raduaie ol' ihe Botaniu 
Mudie.ii CollfVE of Ohio, and has, in addiiittii d* 
ihi ;i■ 11m;i!gtl a ij**ur><.* »l' .Mcilif.il Lectures in 
Harvard University. As he has been frequently 
i*'!;cd, in tin- plaee, if he practiced Ml poll this 
' \ .1 n Unity' In *mull of hD pml'-.-.-i'iii. Dr. G.
Botanic 
i eight 
de him 
i s of hi
a shay
uroiinge.
HOUSE opposin' il eUiiivei'alisi Ghureli.
OFFICE over the Old Post Office
East Tlioinasion, July 5lh 1850. 19 8 2 ' 24.
E cu n ty  Land for Sold iers,
/["Ik!'' THE WAR OF 1S|2,—of the Florida and 
si.iz oilier Indian Wars since 1790, and "for the 
commissioned officers of the War will) Mexico,*- 
who served for one month mid upwards, and 
have received no bind.—(anil if dead, for their 
widows or minor children,) obtained under the 
new law by H O R A T IO  IV O O D JI t S ,  3(5 
I’ailrnad Exchange, Boston, who lias an Agency 
at Washington.
CE.* No charge unless suentssftil. He lias Agen­
cies in ilie Western Slides for ihe scloclinn al' 
lands and loention of w.maids, hy personal in- 
pection, mid pays the highest cash price Ibr 
laud thus situated.
Oct. 15, 1S5(J
SAND'S GARSAPARLl. A.
IN QUART IMlTTIiUW.
F o r  I’n rlfy ing  th e  H lnod nnd for the  Cure
O f Scrofula, Mercurial diseases, Ulicumn- 
lis in, Cutaneous F.rujilwns,' Slubhorn 
Ulcers, .hirer Conijilaiul,Dijspcp- 
sia, Uronchilis, Sail Rhucm,
Co n sum pi i on, Fc n r  So res,
Female Comjilainls,Erysipelas,
Loss of dlppelile, Pimples, Jliles, General 
Delimit/, Ofc.
This preparation has’ non* borne tlie test o 
over i 1 years experience since its first intrmluc- 
lion lo public favor, during which time numerous j 
imitations have sprung into existence, finin'- i 
ding their claims to tiie confidence of 'the 
rommunily on the curative powers conlnined ini 
Sarsaparilla Boot, the great rcpulioh mu! extend­
ed use of which lias been attributable to the ninny 
wonderful cures effected by the use of this prep­
aration. While Sarsparilla Rout forms an impor­
tant part of ii combination, il is, m the same 
time compounded with oilier vegetable remedies 
of great power, nnd it is in tiie peculiar combin­
ation and scientific manner of its preparation 
that its remarkable success in thecurcofdise.iscs 
depends Ollier preparations intitule it in the 
style of putting it]), in ilie name of one of ils in­
gredients, and here ends their resemblance to it. 
Those needing a remedy mid purifier like this, 
me requested lo note where this difference exists, 
nnd in making choice of what they will use, m-t 
to take any other hut that one entitled in their 
confidence from tiie long list of cures il lias el- 
I’ecled rut living witnesses, whose testimonials and 
resiliences have boon published, and who are still 
bearing daily testimony to ils worth. The whole 
history of medicine lias scarcely furnished a p tr­
ail c* 1 to the numerous nnd remarkable cures rli'ect- 
cd by its use, and what it lias effected once itenn 
effect again.
FROitUcENTUCKY.
Ill!h .m in a to ry  H iit'.o tnalism  C u red .
B a i u i s t o w k , Ivy., July m. 1849. 
Me-srs. Sam’s— Gentlemen : Il i . my .buy :■• 
coininiiniemtslacis in relation to tin* I>• ; .'!••* il e; 
feels nl your Sarsparilla. My wife w s  
wilh inllaniination end soreness of the st. i.i.irh 
of the worst character: her limbs anil chest were 
much swollen; she had constant headache, and 
last spring was attacked severely with in!l ininin 
lory rheumatism. The best medical aid wi [eiv.th! 
obtain afforded t nly momentary teiiefi nmlpthi'.* 
in ibis siiumion, slm beard of the many remark* 
able cures cllcclcd by llie use of Sau l's Snrsapa 
r i 11 it. nnd commenced i's use, which produced 
instant relief, nnd less than six boitius eulire'.y 
removed all tiie dropsical swelling nnd every oili­
er inflammatory syiuiom. restoring her to perfect 
health. I semi iliisstalcmcnt as an act id justice 
believing il to lie my duly to encourage the sub 
I'cring pol l ion of ihe human family to use Sands' 
Sarsaparilla, which I believe lias no parallel in 
i In* catalogue of medicines.
With feelings of lasting gratitude, I remain your 
IV'cnd. SAMUEL P. IIA 11G Ell.
Read ilie following from
New Or,t.i:.*,.N*s. Noe. 12 18 19. 
M e s s r s  S.\:.ns.— J mice lae libciiv of M-nding 
you n letlei which may lie id' mip s :anct* lo liio-i 
who arc suffering as I Imve d 'tie. I received 
"real benefit from your Sa rvi pm ilia having been 
eurri'd of a malady after sull'erilig six years. 1 
liereby cheerfully < .** *ii'v in ihe good ell'eri o! 
your medieinu, an.I I hope God will reward you 
for nil the g ■ >il you have done A eiir.nne cuugl, 
had loianenled me day an I niglit, and repeal.*d 
ntinrl.s of fever induced me lo believe tliai i 
should (lie williecusiiinpiiim. One lay. while 
siill.sing.il v .■ 1 ■ ■ nl a tta tk  oi liiunin*' fever, a
IN i :aFII IlCiYi*!,!*!-one 
T in t i a  / a - j  ii .lay- : l : . e  I. "e n m in in liie  t i l  i t n « e .  ]n. t t  
Tlvc-olj-ttne Ilnys,
/ ’r t r t  si.HD )— /.* :;.v or S ir  tla llle i fo r  Sr..«t.
.EL t/1 Ka . Tl* J.'soSJ r. ESr'
1. mar e u ! in f j t  \ 1 J T  I * * ^ ' 'T I . I 'S ,  nrol 1. o f  tho
tunuo mf.Hr.at slrc.it/illi mul efficacy <, .. it in tin* sm all hatttra.
'I ll" <jre II sapn  i a i ly  o f  T llttj ' lf.il OVIT BaKSATARILI.A 
mi 1 'll <>;i. f : Ituilnr inutlieiticb, f t ., *» hoiiionifuf-tir»* U* uiulur- 
FUtn.i fm in  ilio foliowMiir lint i s . m a s t —Im'oiiiihi'  It w it only  
|»t»8: t ' . - > . u s  jiortionsor its im  ilicatioii, th e  r u m : E ssen ck  ol
Savoaparijla, Y e llo w  Dock,
C l u T t w  m u l  S n M H itfrn n  I t t i r l c ^ ,
tnnn stnnii,j,,, ir.*)tc pnwcrfttlhj c aiccntratrrl, ntul larger qwintl- 
; H ' ,1 r ." : • 1 !>'.'>«• l>»r[fl.ri in each hot He i ,f il Hum rm ilm  ft HI tld* 
11 I’tii/ 8j • ' ' 1 •'"■'•‘‘•'un, niM* >1 H r tract o f S in ta p a r llla :
.... ’ll ‘ ! >’. !•■• W h in  t* u r in t* t‘ also jmsscssct tlioHU lilt ti i,Hit an , I„„l f  irliiri o f  several other
K o o I h ,  l tn v l iH )  anti V t’K o liib l fM ,
^"/.* I?.' 'i w liirli nr.? great li/ SUPERIOR to
Zin.l \ - i i i ' / ]  ./ ./•# ' "  t >" r Vr ' coinpoundotl w ilii Sarsnpa-r  n; '  r/.om I  loch, i herrV. s ,„  a fro ,,  tl..-v muk.- this m U i.
i l n l m n u i h u  u 'd "  ' ' n r l t l e r  i i l i l i i t  l i l o o d  in the ' So in to  iti tills. H.at t » liftVu every desired medical cj)\'ct, 
tin; Dusk la ^  ’
O nly  O n e  T i* ! .l t* H |lo o i .r . . l ,  ISrre tln m  „  Iloy.
E n  a is ..... so w ill. I;'* 'ln .r l..l f,i r l , , r „ ,, ,n rn
<.t its* m ethnilw n  (in  large bottle*) lu.-imr to) niiiflh vt cnli<>
< l t t ro d  llm 1*• i: o f  .Snrpu|>»rlllu lum tu  l»u T u o  
'1‘uJesronvfnln  - T o  tr.K. KnUR, n r  Mork 
Ileal FlVtTl ; unit »ih i. imltlu o f  
nr s/ioafii!* , tli.TFfi.r.*, m„ny  
m y  Htwtjs u day , w ill usu up  «v
'I’ll l*i .W o rt
ids */» ‘i
j boltSo of it in
F o u r ,  ir o r  S ix  D a y n ,  
v. Iiirli 8 !io\v lln i it hot lie o f  11 i n  n t ’.<4 1 'i i r l f l i T )  w ill last from- 
T m - l v t *  io  S i x l c p n  Days longer limit n htm lo o f  .Siirun*
n n r illi i; mul if  ii« da ily  m t'dicul i-llicnr.y (in sm all doses.) lm iie 
r u im  viNu mid lfioM .isu  n.s ilie du lly  (large doses) o r  SnrBii 
pnriiiu. » il IV ovris ii. it O ne botllo o f  this I’u u m K R  iK 
w oriii Three, Tour , o r  T i n  limes m uro  limn u bo ttle  o f  Snron- -
par i I In.
'I ' "  ulio'.'o ron ipari-o ii doo» not y e t bIiow  th e  great di,ffer-- 
enc, in value bt-'w .-t-u jh o  medical c-ficacy o f  U raNT's P un t FI Kit 
mi l .*?ar .vi'Aiiu.i \. Thin w ill n p p fn r  by tho cOrtilicntos o f ' 
curi-s in llranUs F am ph'x*, sh o w in g  I hut
O N E  B O T T L E  O F  B R A N T ’S  P U R I F I E R  
mis m ore  ulVmiicy, itiitl cures more im pure blood disease, tlinrr 
T U N  l l o t t l f M  o f  S a rH U iw iv i l la .
If. O ne ISd i’t i .f. nt l ’tm n  n :u  noils for O nk D o lla r , 
One J: >ftl( y Sara i pa  rillt. kIiouM soil fur T i l l  C e n t s *
CANCSROKJS SCRO FU LA.
M r ..1. H. llA S K rt« 
of.Scn.l'iil i til ICIil, i«
imtion in tlio S upuf.m :; C oiiut in Hu* City  f  .\'ew York', t ..........
■Jti//i >;/' December, L> l!i, uiitlor tho follow fn-j circuinstiuict/B
A ponton in  tbo C ity  < f S e w  York  had n itum factored nnd 
\m u ll'd  it spurious u r ild o  of m m licino, ca lliin ' it H kant’s 
I n m a n  M f.midis’I*:, in b;ii’ i.7>m i f  (he. genuine medicine, lit* 
w tts rix iccatm i t.i tib tain  dum m ies, in tho .Snprmnii CJourt of 
t!i»* ( i’v " f  N uw  V ork, mul tho caso  w i s  re ferra l by the Court 
to .1. H.’ IJo.swoTtt, E sq ., .r»l l.in e r ty  s truc t, an e m inen t L aw yer, 
us I o f  n e e  to  tuk 'j tlu* trs iim o n v . Tin* tlofmidant p leaded  in 
nnliyatinn o f  damages, that llm P ro p r ie to rs  o f  llru ilt’s M odld ito  
Imd in • <*'«f f .iv !  i tt'-ii-ii"d r.vL'-K stat km iints  o f  cures, ami 
m d  i n tho public, mid, tlmivloro,-iiis had com m itted  a
d m i I'l-'-l M tl:miTp*<
4 being fa  he, m il 11 im.im* w t u-rD «• i. u,!/ia
f Mr. itaakln was mslucitil 
meant us a witness in roirurtl to  
alim ony  Moiti: i iian  su m  ainuo
i ltraut’s Pnfifv 
t-«r« .iu .- .  I « 
i..*t..r«--Uf\ HI MM*. I» .-.Il .
Ih o.i'y C onfer. |
l.e ■■ li-i.l cai-n tin..
n-t. il
I ' m : a i d p e r s u a d e d m e  t o  t r v  v o u r  i u r o m p a
m * i i l l .  i l i e ,  I n t i  l o  1M l  l l m  1 l i ’ i i i  n o  c
. l e u i r e  i a  l l . 1 f i l l t l i y  p H H ' l i i i  e d  a  b o ! D e ,  a n
i ip, u * e n n d  I t i . *  b e t p  «1 G o d .  1 s v a >  f o s t o i c i l  t o
t e r In *. i l l ' i  111 i l l  t 1!. o l  e n j o y e d  f o r  : * i . \  y e a r
<n li
cimnoi hut it! 
nnMiiMnt*.
Wtili -r.".
•8.s i ho iiuthuf ul‘ t it i-. ;i ii tn i id
F FILM IN G IvOU I’A/C
W ould nsocn b? in a Grave.
M r. W IL L IA M  I). .ir.N N IN C IS . a m erchan t nt P ierpnnt 
(  cut re. Jsh tabu ln  can ity . Ohio, w rit to to  u s  O ctober 2. liMfv. 
mul B land  » euro  o f  ( o n - u .mp tu 'N w hich tlio nun o f  MR A N T ’S 
fV-V-MV /• /  / .UO V.f 11Y  H A I.S .-IM  laid Humfil in M r. W IL ­
L IA M  C .R O C K ET o f  mi adjoin'm ir t»>wn. I lo n a id  M r. Crock- 
Ft 11 ml Bt iii ft lit rolit-f from  the  bust jtliVBiclmiH and  n um erous 
lilt'd iem t's, bu t found none , fo r tho fatal hand o f  tha t un ro len t- 
1H!: lHojistFr, < ’oiihumption, laid »:du*n fust ImM on liis v ita ls, am! 
\ya.-i bo dt si it w m  ; and  dubililai'nnt h is  body, that bo w as n m ore  
BUFluton. I lu  w as  given up  by  h is pliy.siclmts and  all friotidu, 
as onu w h o  w ou ld  soon  inhabit a grave. Hut ovon in th is Inst 
e x tre m ity , strap. :c  mid m arvollous a s itin av sm -m , yot it is Into, 
l>!''[t1c«ut 15R A N T 'S  IN D IA N  IMJLMO- 
•la*d tim hand o f  tho de s tro y e r , and  
' und ho is n o w  a  healthy, hearty,
N A RY  BA LSA M  bus nuclei. .. 
resto re d  M r. C ro c k et to  health , 
rugged t
S. 1). D A N N , E sq ., merchant and. postm aster a t Jeffers 
ad jo in in ;' tow n , w ro te  to ns about tho sumo tim e, mid s ta led
tha t ho ............ — 5....... . — •* - —  ..................-
CURE,
Mu
! w a s  acquitittted w ilii M r. C r o c k e t , and testified to his 
and a ll the above-named fa c ts .
C o u l d  n e t  L i v e  a  D a y  l o n g e r !
5. H. CALDWE respectuhh* druE 15  \ \  E L L  &. CO ., o f  R a il  Oswego, Oswego .... ......... i t . - i— - : . in to  to  u s :  “ W o h a v o ju s lCo., X . ) . 
h eard , thn
p lace , o f  mi im portan t c u n  Indian Pulmonary Halsa 
i acqua in tance  o f  Ids. w ho
imu a respectah lo  c itizen  «if tliis 
o f  Consum ption, w hich  H kan t ' s 
u has p rod iiocd  on tlio w ife  o f  
‘‘•i-ides in the  tow n  o f  Pa le rm o , in. 
»n_r cc.nliued to  h e r  bed , nnd w as- 
«l i t  im possi-
th is  c oun ty . K!:u Ittttl 1>fc :
eo d a n g ero u s ly  d itc-ased, lltat Iter friends belie-.. ..
Ido lo r he r to  lire  m>.nt than O N E  D AY L O N G E R . H u t,w h e n  
!**1‘'* ••'uam enced tuk im : M U S T ' S  
IM . and i t8 m edical ellicucy has raised
• th '.t t
I l  ‘ ' A ll \ It :
/< ndiug to her domestic h..
«■(!;. -. iitul it is vi rv  .n 
It A AM
iciuo inva'.unl»le
R A IS 3 D  F R O M
P R A T T  A F O S T E R , m.
ml lie r friends
>' g ang about and  a t-  
!ulies. She  ncknowj*
........ le lded  t<» HR A N T ’S
I";)'.’, swveru. and  danuer- 
if .hlmi b c o n sid e r that ined-
'HE G R A V E .
hunts o f  ITrst Cornwall,
Impel 
o the r i
uni t H U .I X T ’S  H .l l .s . iM  had effected c u re s  o f  Mich 
as ctiH'.s o f  C on t'MPTtuN in the ir  to w n , tlm t now  no  
ouph-m edicino  co tih l hi* sold th e re ; tha t i t  had raised 
» i / ' J f x i '  the, GKA>vK--Bon|(! tlmt phyaiciaus and all tho
would ;t!•<; >ay, t'.al he lias praeliecd the
>vstcm iii a i ils dcpai Iinenls for liu* bo
yea is. a !t*l \ .ill this t xperieiiee to yn;
and i-y i»•' i-luity ami aitentiun to t!i<* timi
proto’.- i<hi, lt"| • - to deset ve and rece ive
ot publi c pai 'Mia
‘T R U TH  IS STHANG 111; TH A N  FICTION 
N:.\v D t ■ i: n a At. N. .1.. Inn.Nit). 1850.
.Mid-shs. Sanps —(iciuletMMti. My wilt* si*(IV*r:.' 1 
wilh a ill.--!it'-.' anu horning in hot rhesi lnr mo> 
my yonrs. nmi my *!;titix 111c*r was aliliutuil IVotn h ■: 
l.irh  wilii -i iiuin<<r in her blood, we consulted 
various pliY.-ieiaiis.nnd tried iiumcrous remedies, 
wiihotii mueli lifiiuliij unlit we heart!, tlirmuh 
Lev. Timtnas Ii t\ i . of the '.neat medicinal val­
ue oI Sand’s Sarsaparilla. On his recommenda­
tion wile and daughter decided on trying it, stud 
soon experienced permanent hcnefit. My dtingh- 
ler’s skin assumetl ti new appearance entirely 
from being rough, - hard, and scaly, it beeam; 
.smooth nnd soli. My wile’s milierin&s nrenow 
most ifone. and its use a short time longer, i( is 
my firm belief, will produce a perfect cure.
Yours wiilt respect.
G. S 11 F .\ DIM Civ SON,
Fas /or of ihe H iptislGhureh at the
Kugli.sli Neighborhood.
Prcparcil and sol*!, wholesale and retail, by A 
F». uY 1). SANDtS, Drugcisis and Cliemisis, 100 
Fultun-si- uorner «* 1 William, New York. Sold
Haiti MLLST D IE !  .. .  .................... ,  ... , .....one. tlmt lii.i phy»ician tuhl him it wub usclesi 
' ” - ’ - idfh hogu
M an y C onsum ptions Cured.
M r. S. I I. C L A R K , m crclm ut, Clyde. IVaync county. S .  Y ., 
w ro iu  to in form  us thm HR A N T’S llJ J .M t iN A RY  IJA LSA M  Bold rea d ily  a t C ivile, und taiid : " J f t l ie  BtutementH o f  Home of 
o u r  moHt ruspectuM o peop le , mul ])eru«nml, vinihlu k nnw led to ’, 
cat) be re lied  on, iiB luetlieul v irtues have cu red  ninny conanm/t- 
tire persons, sevend o f  w hom  I mil ucquiiiutud with, w h o  w ere  
bo li'ipoieBhly Hick n.s to be con sid ere d , by phyhicitm* ami nil 
Irteiuis, past u poBsibduy o f  cure; mid vet, the facta a re . 
U R A N T ’S H A LS AM I urn resto red  tiiem to p e k f e c t  Iik a l t ii.^
& u i ?i j g *s  E Z . H B - m v & r  m s  i
i er chant. H ym n, (lenesee county, N . I'..
• H R A N T ’S M E D IC IN K  iM dohiK w on!
........... "^C onsum ption  th a t nil tiie phy-
.................. r itn ra
, ----- • , - —  - ..........  ...... -  ..........- died a t
the ,ungs, ami e v e ry  Bymptom H-i-ined to ind icate  Unit lie mtint 
d ie  ; Im t.aBtonibhinu to  nil. he is n o w  able to  labor, und riden ail 
over the  county . H u used  only J ive bottles. It lias uh-o cured  
a vo ting  lady  o f  Consumption iu O rleuua coun ty , w h ich  h e r 
fatliur Mi V.- no doctor could cure."
M r. M i l J .E U , a  ine ic liau l o f  tlio name place , has certified  to - 
the  tru th  o f  llie above Btulem cut.
W A S  B E L I E V E D  P A S T  C U R E .
M r.C O R N E L IU S  I I .S M IT H , m erd .iiu t, Collins C m tre .F .ris  
sounty , X . V., J im u ary  hi. HH'i, nuid : “  Y our H R A N T ’S IN D I­
AN P U L M O N A R Y  HA LSAM am i HR A NT'A P U R IF Y IN G  
E X T R A C T  a re  nearly  all Bold, and  1 w an t im m ed ia te ly  ano ther 
su p p ly , for they noil m ore  rap id ly , mul give U tte r  satisfaction, 
tlum all the o the r m ed ic ines w e  have  for hide. T ho  P ulm onary  
lla lsam  has  ra ised  u lady  he re  from  a bed o f  da n g ero u s and 
se v e re  sickness, w h if li  all tlm d oc to rs  had g iven  up  un incura­
b l e . T h e y  sa id  th e fiL b 'l’ DIE with a Consumption o f  the l.ungs. 
A fter a ll Imd p ronounced  the  c ase  iioi-kless , she  com m ouced 
ta k in g  I t H A X T 'S  J lA J .S A M — und  now  she is well!"
38 lyr.
f  o ¥ d i  c  K  & C 0 ,
COMMISSION M E U C I 1 A N T S
AND
AGENTS fur Iho CBESCENT CITY LINE
D aw  Y ork  taut N ew  O rleans 
1* A C  K ]•: T  s ,
N E W  O il  L E A N S , L a .
I! I. FK BKNCICS. IN.ster !c Niclieisou, Ba it 
>Y V.. I*, D. iV. A. Kiiigsluiiil, .A G'o., Jutui.-uu 5 
3i“ ..lvu, lialjili iv.-i, .Merritt fi* Co., Saugus, Clc- 
ii“iii A: Co., C. 11. liogc*r.> Co., Ni;*.v Yoni;.— 
Niuki'l'.MUi A: Co., iV. F. Cuiiniiigliniii, A*. Co., 
W limvrigbt .A. Tappau, E. D, llriitglmm .V Co., 
I'u i'on. C.i4y uml Afiirii.'ti, I’rovulencc, It. 1* 
Finch k  Baiucs, New IJaven. Andrews .Y 
IMeniiim, Kasi Thoinaston.
DZT^Cnpiiiins’ letters, addressed to our care, 
promptly delivered. 24U'
GUTTA KAtGHA PIPE !
ill-., hy DmggKls generally throughout llie United | uluTcieeffl'ii"''. d S u d  
btute:, un.l Luna,las. JViee 5*1 per boulo: six hoi- „  ... ........ , „
C H R O N I C  »  Y S U N T 15 I t  Y,
uu'l Summer Complaints, in children or grown persons, cu red  
without u n y  fa ilu re  whatever. A lso—
C H O L E R A  I N F A N T U M .
N o m o th e r  need  e v e r  m ourn  tho death  o f  h e r  child  bv  tha t 
ch ild -d estro y in g  c om plain t, w hen  teething iu w arm  w enllm r—
Cholera In fan tum , o r  w h a t is ra ile d  S um Mint C o m r lain t_if
“ H K A N T ’S i ’l L M O N A R Y  H A LSA M ” 1<*i a iin iiiiisiered  to  
the  ch ild . It should , ho w ev e r, iu such cases, ho used in tw ict 
large potions as the  d irec tio n s on each hoitlo p resc ribo , until
C y  A ll Letters and  Orders m ust be addressed to—
W A L L A C E  tV CO.,
IO(i UroiuIuTiy, New York*
Fm- r - n ! ) \  ( ; i \ S A, J«i IJCOiSI IHCIt, ami; 
). \Y A K K F iK iM ), Hncklauilj Christopher 
. , Frinec*. 'Fiu u iaslo ;': Fierro .Martin, So.
is pfcjanvil lo ltiL'c llie Th.m m st.m ; W in. 1!. Ihm m nl, N\ ahluhnro
S. I». W'ltlin rlieti*, W ai'n.’u; -I. i i .  Kastuhr^ok. 
J r . ( 'ninth it j Ju':> i ' . i i  y3 Lincoliiville; i l .  G. 
O. W ashhorn, ih  Il’.iNt; -am i hy Admits in. 
early ovm y ltdvi) ill I ho Slate.
For Sale bv IL T. SLOCC MD, agent for Roe It 
land and vicinity.
K o . . u ! y  B i. 'i t s d s .
f F l ^ l l E  S u I .m -1 it 
Jd. plication 
nilei the 
ng biipplit
ri.titi.anis luf ltomiiy Land 
Art of t/'migi u>.s of Si'pt.2N, 1v > t >, be 
il will) the necessary Flanks. Persons 
wlm served in the war of IS Ik*, or if dead, ihrir 
I widows or ininor elnldirii, who w isti to '|:ir.-eiil 
1 iheir claims, can have them attended to by aj).
■ plying al llie Town Gti'ik - No. :J. Kim­
ball Block. NA I 11 L ;\ik s i ; i ; v KV.
I KucKlnnd. pec, IS, Jbau. ldtf
I! LA 1C K’S
I’iiti'iil L'jsv l*rooi* E’n iu i,
!•’ IJ O .71 O B I O .
r e r u n s  singular and valuable substance israp- 
-U illly growing more and un re into favor wilh 
the public. As a covering fur wood, it unduuhl- 
ediy nllords the fiesl si ruiity  auainst ifie actiun 
I of the heal, of any similar arliiTc known ; and
T lu  o.:iI»iu.Gi5 iiU>i Diaconnaetirig
1; il. ( u i i . . . * . j  I*2i3!J
Tills article which has keen extensively sold in.- 
luring me la I lew weeks, is all in- 
:i . f iuv .itial h* utility lo all | ersuns need- 
in;; sue Ii ai<1. Those who have used il here find 
it l ■ lu* every thing Iii which ii is recommended. 
It ha . I.ex’ll very r.v.eusivcly sold iu New York,
:
I this ni l  
I strmnei:
and is
HIGHLY A l'l'UOVr*. D
hv ilie . . .it Faeuliy tl.e'iv ; and in every.part
*,-, n « r 1 f  0 s T
M i s l  i i  U y
A
f i - ' .  ii g S i l l j i c s V ,
i r N  P I N T
N D  c o i n  p o s e d  o f
t .  W i k i C h e r r y ,  i V c . ,
e n  d u r i n g  t h e  s p r i n g
n k m .  x i f  t h e  S t o m n i
D u .
; * p d , A u g i M ,  1*
15 V \ i : n ( T i
L (OOMDa
H I G H S T R E E T , * -
. * G o a c l : , c s  w i l l  n l w a
i h e  f t r r i v a t  o l  l i r e
) p i n g  a l t l i i s  H o u s e
l iu 'l  J J
apar
; j. -'
are it 
lUd
y,
i. Datuli 
l thul er 
uminer mi.mli
U.TTAS been ihoroughly ic.-tcl, and  s recom- 
jJ f i  rn* a t ,1 : | v * ; ing deci.ted advantages 
over metal . W 111 nut hurst  l.y freezing; impart
no |’i.i on or flavor lu tties wate r;  repels all fluids 
an l will sii.-iaii) mure pressure than lead of equal 
thickness.  .Mueli ligiiter and more cheaply put 
down.
A large eisisi. uiii' iit of ilie above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by lire B'elr’r Franklin,
3. G. D E N N IS ,  Agent 
tor “ The lltul  eu .Maitufactuirng L'ompan;,
therefore is of the gr 
turn of roofs “ i I u:li' 
iu any otiu r case v. 
qtlired. it is inanufa 
la sembliag in appea 
which has ilie | i utm 
to form a r'lUnihle and.
1 TI , - reek is found old 
of Ohio, an t we Ut 1 r■
I were not aseertaii
aiesl 
igs, the dccll 
ere special 
lu rid  from
tine li.r I tie protec- 1 
' '" nf vessels,or *' 
rarity is re- 1
f lie  United Stale * v
'c the premium nl t! 
me. last Sep-eu.t.ei*
'lla
S. KING
D. leer “ii
pluuut.
ha:
“ III
Nr 12, i*
LUDWIG, Agent.
23 K ulivc,
e S II EllK BY GIVEN, that 1 have Bus day 'icluiq'.iishi'.t to my miuor sou JOSIAU i 
; CrA'I CUFLL, the remainder ol liis minority- 
ai“l that trout thi- dale 1 shall claim none o 
his earnings, nor pay any deles of his contract 
ing- ' JliSi.M l G ATCUKLL.
y in oneoenttou 
;*ve its valuuh t 
I till w ilbin si me l 
I years since. The Ulliveral poputerii 
taint'd is ihe 1 rigIu• • r guarantee of its v 
il has led to the mauufaeiuro ot a sp 
ele liy some who can l*e le itedhy llic 
j gainjto the pruetieo of any i in j 
' ibis article should be i-urol'ii! 
i ihe regular autlioi ned A go,
I marked, “ Blake’s Fin* I’l■ ■ ■ ■ I i'ai 
paint i ' lor sale hy I'll \.N 'I3 l 
East Thomaston and vicinity.
it hits been used. It 
x'libido’ll in i'orilam t
l i d - ;  sir inventor ike
•l Hr.  J. WAK E* 
■ ■ and tfic adjoin­
ing to examine or 
1 fall ai I.is Book 
; y. 1 • Ih *y » ill
from the Boats, Jr
wilt hi 
vj thtrgt.
mud in
•is. J’a 
com e\ i
28 ly
1* A T E N T  1-0 1.1S1I.
N<>lt Fmin:ure, .Marble, and Patent Le; her 
1 For sale hy 11. T. 3 LOGO .MB,
purchase i 
Even* I 
nt.” The 
BB, Ac
KING.
31
W U rlA M
O JI .U 1 l* B 1 t>
J .  i ' K W L Y ,
. 1 : .  i l  (  II A. N T
II cl is 
it Imve
MACOMl ’DR’S
ROCKLAND ROOK STORK
20 .Vo. t, Spofford Mock.
11 I 1’ P l N
C; Gravi
E 1 BOOF PAINT;
V OKLFANS.
p;.ivt to iho b.ito of 
3m 33.
. Ft veslORO Ootnr, fo 
U T. S LOCDMB.
